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fh® substitmfced iMol«-3-Re«tie acids are worthj of 
investigafcloxi as posalbl© lndol®-3"ao®ti© acid antagonists 
and 0.B fflor® diffieultlj catabolizable analog® of indole* 
3-aeetic acid* Previous work in th®g® laboratories (1, 2) 
has shown that the chloro-substitutad 2-aethyliiidol@-3-» 
acetic acids ars aor© active in the Went p©& Test than 
th® parent 2-a.ethjliiidole-3"&©©tlc aeid# Of the ohloro-
substitutad eompomiids prepartd the S^eMoro was more 
aotl¥© than th© J-isoiaer,, which w&s In turn, mor© active 
than th® 5»7-dtehloro«»2"methjHndol®-3-"a€ietic acid» -In 
so far as this is a fair comparison, th® order of d©-
ereaslng activity did not parftllsl the activities found 
hj Ziaraerman and Hitohcock (3) for the chlor©-substituted 
ph©noxya0@tiG aeids wher® it was observed that ttie order 
of decreasing activitj wm In th® ordar 
phenoxyacetic acsld, ^-chlorophenoxyacetlo acid, o-ohloro-
phenoxyaeetle acid# However, In both series of compounds 
th© activity was increaatd bj the substitution of ehlorine 
in the b@ni5©R@ ring# In'the light of thes® results it 
was of interest to evaluate, the activity of the lndol®-3« 
(1) Stevens, PhtB# Thesis, Iowa State College, 19^7* 
(2) Stevens and Pox, J. Am. Chem, S©£., 70, 2263 (19I1.8). |3) ZiiameriHftn and Bitc"hooB<, ContrTFT Boyoe fhompson 
lnst>, 12, 321 (19ii-l-2). 
• 2 * 
ac^tlG acids witla chlorine substituted In the b©n2en@ 
Ting* 
fh® iubstltuttd 2«cartocsxyiiidQl®'»3-ac@tl0 acids wee 
of interest oa tlaeir own merita as well as tor their «s© 
as possible iatenaediat©® is sfi alternat'® method (1|-, 5) 
.of synthesis of the eoirespQadittg indol@»-3*ac©tle acids 
by partial deoarboxylation of the 2-carbQxj derimfclves# 
(if.) flndlaj tni Dougherty, j, Gh,®ii«, 13, 560 (WW) 
(S) King end L' Eeuyer, £. gha^Soem^Og^ (WA). 
» 3 -
' HI Sf OR I'SAL 
fh© history of th,® naturally ooeurring plimt growth 
horaion#s has batn rsvl@*#d by $t®yens (1), Btmma has 
also discuss®^ in detail th© known analogs of liidol®-»3» 
acetic acid as well as th© mechanisas which had b«©n pro­
posed for the Fischer Indole 8.jnth«sls up to 19i|-7* Sines®-
that time an additional sjntheals of indol®-3-aestio acid 
has been developed (6)* fMs method involir©s •&© reaction 
between gramiB® md sodium eyaaid® to give a ata:ttir@ of 
ladole-3*ao®ti®tai<i® and lHdol«-3*®-c@tlc acid# 
Several substituted Indole-S-acetic aeids b.av& 
been prepared sine® Stevens' revitw# Tha l-^methylindole-
3-acetio aold haa been sjnthtaiE©d hj treatraent of the 
methiodid© of l-iaethjlgramin® with soditua cyanide to 
giv© l-nisthylindol®-3-ae«tonitril®, whioh was hydrolyged 
to l-niethyllnclol©»3'*a.c©tiG aoid {7)* 
Findlay and l)oiigh@rty (!},)• h&v® prepared some of the 
iaethoxyliidole*3-*aoetic acids and Biethoxy-*2»carboxyindol©-
3-a0etie aeids* These workers used the,procedure developed 
by King and .Ltlctiyer (5) and fanaka (8) for tho synthesis 
of indol©-3"'8-c©tic acid# The;"^thyl a*lcetoglutarat© 
, 
(6) Sayder aaad Pllgrlii,/£. te* SE2- I£» 3770 {1911-8). 
(7) Sayd@r and lliel, J. mT^^ST^SoKT 70t^l703-5 (l48)^ 
(8 Taaaka, J. Pharm. gQC~Japaj5~ 6T57-74-B^U9tO). 
k 
m®thoxjph#njliiydr«on©s w®r® prepared from ®thy2. ©•aceto-
glutarafc# and the methoxyph®jMiazontimm chloyii© by th© 
Japp-Kllng@aiaim reaction. Tfm phmjXhjdr&zones were 
th»n cyella««J to th® • corresponding 2»©0rl»oxjlridol©-3'-'^e®" " 
tic aoid derivative.' fh« 5*# 6«, and T-methoxy- and 
5*6*<iiia©thoxy-2«earboxjin-dole-3*acetie acids war# pr®« 
pared bj this procedure* fh® •6-m#thosy«2~csarboxJindol®-
3•&e«tic acid was obtained by eyelizatioa of ethjl a-keto-
glutarat® a^iiethoxyphenylliydraKon©. , Sine® oyclisntion 
of'a a»substitut0d phenylJiydraion© would b©-®xp©et©4 to 
yield a mixture' of th@ mi. aa^ slnee HO 
evidence was off©r#d to provs th# striiotur® of thsir 
pro4uet_j the identity of the aeid is not established. 
Work in tbas© laboratories on an malogous r®aetioH|, cy-* 
cllEatlon of »uccinald®hydlo aold m-ehloroph#.nflhy<irasoii©, 
has shown that two isomers ar® formed at ©xpsctod. In 
th« case of the l|.- ani 6*ehlQroiMol®-3-ae«tic aoids an 
eut®ctle alxtur® was formed which had th® properties of 
a pur© Goiapouni* It setms p'.osistble, in th® light of 
these results, that th® S-methoxy-t'S-carboxyindole-J-
aeetie acid obtained by Pindlay and Dougherty was a 
aixtiire of th# 4- 'arid 6*»methexy derivatives# At any 
rat© the foraation of th© 6-a«thoxy darivatlir® as the 
S'©1© product AouM b© consi6#r#d open to question, 
lo satisfaetorj analysis wa© obtainM for the 5>6-di«-
aethoxy-t*earboxylndol©-3»me®ti0 aoid^ and this acid 
oould not b© decarboxylated to th@ Sf^-diiasthoxfindola-
•" 5 • 
3*acetic aeid. the 6(f)*,. mA f^mBthoxj* 
2-earboxfiiidol0*3"ae®tl© acids wsr® ®iiee@ssfullj <Jeoar» 
boxylat@d to the oorrespoadlng iB4ol«-3»ae®tic aolds. 
fhe aetiviti«s of th@st methoxjindole-J-^acatic aeids 
in the Went .Pea feet was of th® saia® order of laagnltuda 
as th® activity of iMol©»3-acafcie aeid C9)» 
Hecerit studies oil the raeehariisa of the Fisoher indol© 
synthesis inolud© Vm work of Fatt.»aclc©r co-wortc®rs 
These workers found that eycli!si.ag a aixtur® 
of cyclohexanon® jo-tolylplieiiylliydrazsoiae and 2-aethylcy-
eloliexanone ph.Bnjlhjdrmon® gave, after deiiydrogenation 
of the neutral fraction, not only the ©xpectad l-aetliyl-
carbaEo.l0 (V) and ll»aetliy.l-l,2,3#l|.'*t«trahydrocarba-
zolenin© (I,?) but alio aa appr©ci.abl9 amount of 8^11-di-
C9) Firadlay aM Dougherty, J. Biol» Ohem., 183» 36l (1950)* |lO) Barnes, pausaeker and S"^ul«fT, TTTSiemTsoc *, 1381-^ 
(19i|.9)» "" •'—^ 
(11) Pausaclcer .arid S;diiub®rt,: J,' Ghenu Soc», 138i|.-9 Cl9i|.9)# 
{12) P&usacker .and Seiiubart, fatursX It^ 209 (1949)* 
(13) Fauaacker arid Sehmbert, WSTWl', T63^,. 602 (1949/• 
a k )  Pausaoker, J. Ohem, Soe^TICT^. HfSO). 
Aeetie 
GH« (I?) H (VI) 
methyl*1,2,3#i4-*'fc®trftiiy^J^ocarliazolenin© (III) and a small 
imount of eax»b&sol® |fl)* In tli® ligjjit of this srxd simi­
lar sTidsnc© tkty concliided that tk® reaction was inter-
aol0oalar and propo«®d th# following free radical mmhrnis 
fo-r the Flselier indole synthesis f 
OKI 
\ / 
/ :# 4 




Gor@., Hughes and Ritclilt Cl^} h&r® pointed out that 
if the fy«« radical meehanlem were oorreet some l,8-^dl» 
metliylcarbazol® should Iiet# been found in th® detiydro-
(15) 00^0, Hug©», and litcMt, Sator®, 835 (19kB) 
genated tetF&hjclrocarbaaol© fraotion, '^%ne of this pro* 
duct was. found* Tlime workers liav© also itated i^ati 
soja«s of tlie radicals should ooiabi»8 • to- form 
hjdi'azobeng©!!'#'-wMcli xmMr th® e-ouditio^iaa would 
b@• converted to b®iig-idine» f@Jt.a soiisitiT© to 0«0003 g# 
of b©asidln® gave riegatlf® results#, fli© fr®© radleal® 
f.omad by th® dlsso'ci.-a.tloa of th© plieaylJijdragons would, 
react laalnlj with th# so-lvant to- fam a large toioimt of 
carbon dioxide. 
Th® yield of, SOji from the cyelisation of ©yclohexanon® 
phenyliiydrasoiie was only fh«s« arguments dis.ar®i4it 
mj iat®raol©Gulftr free fs-dle-sl aechanlsm. Gort, Hughes 
and Ritelii© ha-^© proir®.«i bsyoad mij reasonabl® doubt th&t 
the products obtained la th# ©jrcllEation -of .a sixtur© of 
phenylhji3ra2.on<gs oan be ©xplftiaed by an -exchang© i?ea-stioti 
between the two ph®njlhydF.ason0s befor® ©jcliiatlon occurs* 
A aixture of two phmjlhydrftzoiiss in boiling glacial 
acetie acid th@n consists of four phenylhydr&Eon®s, anj 
of which can ejellg© to th® citrbaaolt or indole as the 
constitution of the hydraion# parraits. 
X# + mhmm > eHaOoo® + m 
C%« 00s 
Carlin and Fishar Cl6) have proposed an entirely 
dlff-3P«nt meolift-Trism 'for tli© ^Isaher Gycllaation, If th© 
Bieehiiaism proposed by the .Robinsoaa (17) for the Fisch©!? 
3.ndol@ ajntiiesia is written in th© following manner it. 
la clear that a formal analogy exists between steps !•-
' Cl^ 9^' I ^ I ^ (1) KJ\^CR 
SHaB' em* H GHR» 
(2 )  
^ IH 
CJ T . ri"-
and 2 and the two steps ?#hlch have been proposed for the 
01ais#n r#arrartgsi!i®nt to th© ortho position (18). 
CH-CI-L 
Investigations of th© Ol&lsen rearrangement have 
r0v®al«d that 2,6-disubstltut@d pheajl alljl ethers. In 
which the ortho position Is blocked often iindergo para 
(16) 0arlln mA Fisher, J. im* Oh#ia« Soc., 70„, 3^21 (19^1-8) 
(17) Robinson and Robinsmj,,*^* ^Eim* loo., ITS. 039 (1918) 
1251 827 (192l|.)* "" 
(18) f"Sr'hellf '•Organic Reactions*' ?ol# II, John Wiley and 
Sons, Inc*, lew York, I.Y., IfWl-# P* 16.. 
t# 
algrafcion of the allyllc group sltho'ugh the raeehaiiism of 
the para rBmrvrngemmit is apparently different from that 
of tiie o^tho faarrt.i .ent (19)* Certala 2,6-dibrorao. (20) 
aad 2^6-<ilolilor©pla@ayl allyi eth®rs' (21) have been shown 
to xjiKierg© both ortho rsapraaeement, with displacoaent 
of ®. halogen &t©a, aid pars- rearramg^raent* 
If m 2,6-<iiS'ul3ititut®i phenylkydrauon© were subj«eted 
to eyclization the r^arrang-emant eould go ,«ithe'r 
(1| ortho with <iisplac®a0iit of the corresponding 
atom or group or 
( 2 )  para t© givo sldehjdts whieh would b® eon¥ert©d 
to t&ra under th® reaetioa eoaditions# Expei'lments on 
M&VQT&l phenyIhfdragon#s in this 2,6-diSTibstitut®d olass 
gme lurge amounts of iotraetable tars md low yields 
(7 t-o 2.$^} of unexpeeted 5#7-<iis-ubstltutei indoles. A 
typieal ©xaoaple ii givaai 
0-IIH!:-=CO",H5 ^ "On 
fMs rt&ctlonj, in.whieh a halogen apparefitlj ml-
gpatea froia aa ortlio to the p&i*a position^ hfs' no re­
corded analog mong ©itJier the benzidin® or Slaisea 
(19) farball, Chem. Rev., 2 7 ,  k 9 ^  ( 1 9 k O ) ^  
( 2 0 )  Hurd and WeHE, Tr"Am. chea. Soo.,. 2190 (1936)• 
(21) farbell and Wilson7"j.'~Im7 cKil. Soe., |4, 1054 
* XO "• 
ptajprangesient g -4 
Willi® Oarlln ana Fisher war© not able to prove that 
the Fischer indola syutlissis Is 'aiialogoug to the Claisen 
roarraii;:,orient, Mietr proposed raeeliaiiism explains the ab­
sent© of mj p&ra i»©arr-aij|:orra.mt' product# The latter pro­
duct would be szp-ectM'if the true eourse'of the reaction 
involTdd an • ortliob©ngldiii« rearrari^^^ei-'xent» The last step 
In the reaction, can ppoeeed hj two different paths*. The 
first J wbieb probably raprssenta- tli® trud course of tin® 




A se-oond route would involve hjdroljsiB of th&' liaine 
%Q & earbonjl, fia,@ riag would then b@ closed bj th« 








fhis second alternative em not occur in cycllza-
tlom with mhfdroxiM giriQ ehlorid# or with boron tri-
flourid® with no solvent or with Atj b®n«®n© as solvent* 
However J Bome cjollEmtlons ar*® best txplalned on tMs 
basli* fwo «x.«apl®s sr® ths work of Jenisch C22) wlao 
re,pO'^t#d that ©yellzatloa of th# a*ittetlijl«a-plienylh|'dra-' 
goa® of Isopropjl -phmfl ketone gav© 1 jSj^J.-trlmetiijl-S'-
pheni'l-t-hyaro^lndol©, imd of I@b©r et al* (23) who ols-
talned l,2-'41pIid:ajl-2*«lifdr0Xf'*»3jf3*diaatliylln(30l0 from 
tii# ejcligatlon of th® a,a»dipheiijllifdrtison0 of phenyl 
l3opr©pjl ketons# 
(22) Jenisch^ MonatsJu, 2?. 1223 (1906)* 
(23) leber, (leFlFlEr^tnoTrer, Hsrbst .and Trlssl©?-, 
Ann,, kn^ 113 (1929). 
«• X2 *• 
Fraparatlon of Indole-S-acetic Aold 
SiicGlnalddlijdle m.e.ld ghtnyllaydga^om 
This oompound was prepared by Stevensi {1} proctdur®. 
fo 2i}..9 g». C0#.t0,.rii3le| of glmtamlc aoid in i|,00-.ml# of 
0,5 1 sodiiHtt hydroxid® solution, 200 ml. of 1 M soditim 
hjpoohlorlt© {2l|.) solution was added. Th& solution was 
stirred until a nstgatlTe stareii^iodid® test was obtained 
and then acidified hj tha addition of 70 al* of 31 hydro-
ehloric aeid* Carbon dioxide was evolved during the 
aeidifleation# fiie solution was heated to $Q^ and Bialn-» 
tainad at that t&mg&r&.tur@ until & negative stareliwiodid# 
test Was obtaijied (50 iainutes)» A solution of 22.0 g. 
(0.20 mole) of pkanylhydrasln® in $0 ml, of 25f^ acetic 
acid was added and Mie mmetlon mixture haated for twenty 
mlnut@s on tke stsam bath, fhe reaetion mlxtur© was 
acidified to 0ong# red with hydrochloric acid, cooled 
and ®xtract«d on&B with 200 ml# of ether mA one® with 
(2i|.) Fr®par©d bj tho method of l&acliig, Ber«, ^0, i|.580 
11907)• A coia»er«lal solutiofi of sodium hypo-
ehlorita, "Ohlorox", was found to be unsatisfactory. 
•Melting points ar© uncorrected, litrogsn determina­
tions w»r« dons by th© mlero Cumas aethod, and th© 
chlorine analysis by a folhard titration after th© 
sampl# was burnsd in a Parr bomb. 
•• 13 * 
100 alt of 9ther« Th® corablaed ©tlier ©xtFacts wer© dried 
over Bodima smlfat® mA digtillacl# fhis yielded 10 g., 
k-7%$ <3^ criad# auecinal€#lij<lle ael4 ph&njlhjdrmone,. 
IndQle"'3»mcotic acid 
Sistsen graias (O.OSjl aole| of ©rude succlnaldehycilc 
aeid pheujllijdraaoiie wer© .r©flu»d fiv© hours, under ui-
trogmf with, a solutlofi of 20 al«, of eoneentrated sul-
fttric aeid in 180 al« of eomorelal absolute etlianol# 
fli© eooled solution, was pcrayoiS into a liter of water and 
til® oil wMcli separated was extfaeted with thye® 200 ml. 
portions of ©th»r» fh© coiab.in®i4 «th©r extracts wer® 
dried over mdlm& smlfat© eontalning a small mount of 
pQ.t&ssi«in earfeonat® to neutralise mj aei-d in the ©th®r» 
Distillation of tli« stli§r and alcohol l®ft 12• 7 g# of m 
orange oil# 
fh® erudt ®thjl lndol«-3-ac@tmt@ was purified bj 
vaemaa dlstill.ation« Th«.fra.<stioii distilling l60««l80^ 
at 0»2 iim,, wt. g»|. was c©.ll@dted as product# A 
second fraction di.stilliiig l80-220® at 0*2 riia. weighed 
!•*$ .g» Saponification of tMs second fraction gave 0»85 
g, of t»0arboxjiii<i©l@-'3*'aGeti0 acid, which melted 231-
233® {dec,),after two r@orjstallizatioM from water, 
teal. ' Galea... for I©ut, ©quiv., 109*5| I, 
6 *4,® 
xl|. 
-Foimdl Ieiit» 110 Cpotentioaetrle)| 
I, 6.32,, 6,3if-
A mlx©d melting poiiit wltli en authentic sample of 
2»ea2'boxjlndol®"3-m0®tie mid, m.p. 236® Cd«e*)j| pr@-
pexed by tiie imtimA of ling and L^leufer {$) was 235* 
236^ '(Aa©*)# 
Th.0 priiiclpsl produet was taponified hj rtfluxing 
on% hour with. 100 ml# of 10^ metliffinolic potassium 
droxide. fb.® solution was diluted with 200 ml« of water 
aad di« tilled until tlie tesperatiire of tli® vapor reached 
99^• Th® alkaline solution was extracted one® witli 50 
al.. of ather* lost of the ether was distilled, out of 
the aqu-QOuslayer by reducing th© presstire with an blb* 
pirator, Aeidifieation of th.® afueotts solution alowlf 
with 10^ hydroehloric acid gave s light brown crystalline 
product. 'fh« crystals were filtered off, washed three 
times with water and air dried in th© filter. The pro­
duct was i|a»hed with a small amount of chlorofora an,d 
dried# T1|,0 produet was recrystallized froa water (lorlt 
A), fhis ga-ra 1«8 g» of indolt-3*®.e@tio add,, m#p* I6I4.-
165® A mixed melting point with sn, authentic 
sfijaple of iiidol0"*3*fte-atic aoid showed no depression. 
Th® mother li^mors were • e^oabiaftd and extracted with 
thr'«e 30 ail# portions of ®th#r# oottbined etlier^ ex» 
tracts were dried over sodliam atalfate and distilled. 
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Til© residue was • ©jctrac'fcsfi with 10 ral» of chloroforau fhe 
srfstals w«r@ fllt«r«d. off md washed with tlire® $ mX, 
portioos of QiiXoTotOTm* This gave 1,5 $» of product, 
a»p,. Aft®JP o»t rmrfMt&Xllz&tlon from 20 lal. 
of 'wate-i? tills product laslted 165*3.67'® and weighed 
1*2 gk, f|a«, total yield of pur# lndol@*3"-'ac0ti-c acid was 
3.0 g., 11:^ . 
T'h® rtsults of soa© .otliai* runs art nmm&PizBd 1« 
Tabl« l» 
'fabl® I 
Hb'Mb of Indole»3*ac#tle Aeld la i@-r®ral K.uns 
ilm Grass of crufl# e:fCilt2&tioa Tl@ld of Xleld of 
lo# succl«ald©hyd.i0 &g@a,t eru4# pure lndol@» 
aeid phenyl* produot 3*ae@tio 
• Ttijdrmon^ % aeld 
% 
1 21.0 70 sil* H^SOa 3k 28® 
in 700 ml# 
of athariol 
2 9*0 10 ml. lisSO, 32 19*' 
tn 90 mi: of 
ethanol 
3  . 8 . 2  •  1 0  j a l .  2 i j , ^  
in 90 aili 0f 
©thanol 
%h.©, titer was dlstilled in a aal@4tilar still 
\he «at«r was distill 
JaekatM glaisen still head 
istill@4 tliro^ugh a short v-acuuai'* 
Attempts to. oyelts# su.eeIn&ldeliydl© .ael.d phenyl-
hjrdr&zon® with homn triflmorld® without solvent and with 
• l6 
ftcM as iolvent were not successful. An attempt 
to cyelise the ethjl ester of th© succlnaldehjdic acid 
phenjliijirusone with boron trifluorid# was also unsuocess-
ful| as was an att®apt to ojcsliz® tlae acid with hyclro-
©hloric fteid s©lutlon saturatsd with ainc ohlorid®. Sine© 
no starting material was isolated in any of the unsuceess* 
ftil ©.iiperiaents, it is not kaown wheijlifr cjolization failed 
or wliether the jiegativ© results were <iu0 to the difficul-
tj in isolating the produet from th© reaction aixtur®# 
•preparatioa of 2-e,arboxyln.dol®-3*aeetic Acid ^ 
fh# ethyl a^acetoglutarat® was propped aoeording 
to the pfoeedur® deseribsd ia Organie Sy»th@s©s 
Th© r®maind®r of th® synthesis is patterned after th® 
work of King and L*I©iiy®i» 
Sthyl ;a*aeetoglutar at#' 
A solution ©f sodium othoxid# was prepared by dls-
solviiig 2,$2: g« C®«11 ®0lt) of sodium In l|.0 ml. of axihy- . 
drous athanol,- and 15»8 s« (0.12 mel©) of ae#toac®tic 
sster w®r® added at & rat® of 1^0 drops per minute. fh@ 
solution was hs&tsd at reflux and stirred mechanically 
whil® 20 g# (Oull isol@) of ©thyl p-hroaopropionats mm 
added at 100 drops par sinuta. SodiiMa bromide began 
{2$) Adkina, label and Wo^jeik., Org.« Syatheses, Ooll, 
fol* 2,# 263 (19i|»3)» • 
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separating limiefiiftttly* fhs suspension was refluxed' for 
Bl3C hom^s and allowed to cool* fhe soditaa toroaide• was 
flltarsd off,. Ifter 4istlllatxon of the ethanol at &t-
ttospharie .prtsiurt th® prociTiet vm rmwm distilled#- • 
fk# fraetlon boiling lli,3*l%9^ i-t s®* was eoll@eted 
as th® pr©duet» fii# flsld was 18,0 g# CO«OfBl aola)^ 
?!/€• 
MM, fketoglmtagatf p3aeiiy.lhydr aa onm 
Six grms B©1©| of ethyl a-acetoglutarate 
was dissolirtd In 25 al* of etiianol. fh© solution was 
eoolad to approxiaattly -SO® and 18«5 al* of eoM aqueoui 
20^ sodium hydfoaiiiS® added, Ijiajiadiataly &• solution of 
benzeii&dlazQiiluBi eblorid#, prepared fro® ttS g» {0.027 
mol®i of anllia®, 1»9 g» (0,0275 mol#) of sodium nitrite, 
7,6 ml* of concentrated hydrochlorie acid and 13 ml. of 
irat«r. Was added. An oTang© ©il separmted iKfiiediately, 
fh© solution w&s Jiliakea f©r 10 ainutss and allowed to 
warm up to room t«iii)-@s*atiir-®* fhe solution was again 
oooled and aeidifl®d with J. I hydrochloric acid, Tli® 
oil did .mt orfstallisi# so tk© solution was diluted with 
150 ml* of water,.- tod the ©11 raooirsred by extraction 
with two small protloss of ®tli@r, The coiaMned ether 
extracts W&T& dri®d over sodiuai sulf&t® and distilled. 
The oily pssidu© was us«d without further purification 
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for th9 mx% syntliesls*^ 
flia criad© phsujlkyiriugea#, prepared above, was 
Cf'sllsei bj dlss&lTlng ia 20 al» ef absolute ®thanol •«!€ 
r®fluring fifty lainmtes whll0 a ipapld'-strtia of hydrogen 
ehlorld® was l>ubbX©4 tla?oiigia th# solution# ^ solid 
CIH4OII »#parat@i iurlBg th® ©fclisation md the solution 
l>@0^aai» qialt© dark.* i'li« eooled i^eautioa mixture was poiired 
iato 100 ial» of watei* and th® oil, wMsh did not crystal-' 
lizd, was eaffcraete-i wi%h fclupae 50 lal#' portions of etlier, 
fh® combined,, wet -etlier extraeCa wey#' iiitilled, and-
tli© rssidtt© was sapo-nified %• refluj^ino twenty mimites 
with $0 ml# of 1^ ©thaaolis sodim ixydroxld®, 'Shm re-
aetion w&a e0ol#d| th# lusolubl# disodium salt, 
w&s filtered off and washed with ©thanol#. fh® salt, 
still wet f#ith ethjanol, was dissolTed in 20 ml. of water 
and th® acid precipltatad by aeidlfieatiott with 3 I 
hfdrochlorie aeid, Shis gave S#9 §• |0«133 mole) of i?®ll 
foriaea crystals^ a»p» 233® |dee,)» fhis r«pr©s@nts a 
yield of 51^ has©# on the ethyl ci*ao©toglut®r'at# used.,. 
After on® reerystalligatioa froa IS^ ethsmol (d®colorislug 
•oharooal) tho aeii a«lt«d 236^ ffi®©:,)# 
A »i,x©d asltiag point wiMi tii© pro'duet ofetained froa 
the eyelig&tioB of -crud® saeeinaldehydie a.eid phenyl* 
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•hysarmson® o iived so depress!©»• 
Atteaipted Preparatioa of 5*0hloraind.ole*^«cKrboxylic Acid 
pygtiTto aci.tl |i«*oMQro^b.@iiylh¥di*RgQKt 
fMs eoapoim^ was prepared by tii« lasthod of Hewitt 
{261 • Forty-fiv® grams {0,2^1 mol®) of g^^olilorophenyl* 
liyarasliit hydrochloride w©r® <ilssolv©i in 1 liter of 
water at tea al*. of 3 1 hydro©lalorie acid wtr® 
&M«d In an attempt to' rtaov® a sl3.ght turbidity, ani a 
solution of 20 ml* C0»30 aol®| of pyrwi® aeid (Matheson 
Co., Iao») In 150 al« ©f water vm addM to the rapidly 
ttlrrs-d solutlo'iit A volwaiiuoms prtcipitate formed iasa©-
dlatsly* Aft«r itirrtng for ainaty minmtsg th© product 
was filtered off|, mshad with very dtlutt hydrochloric 
acid and pressed fr«e of exc&ss solvent* fhe dried 
material weighed l|.f g» (0.222 mole I, 89^« flie product 
bsgan ioftening at 1,86®^ and decomposed 191-192^* 
erystallitatloa of th® produet from m ©th^ol-water mix-
turt did not rai®# tli® melting point* Hewitt gives th© 
malting pol^t as 199^1 howevmr,. th# eompoimd wrs suf* 
ficitntly:pure for th# mx% experiment.-
At tempt Ad ayeliEfttioti of pyruvic aeid , p-chloropheaylhydr aaon.® 
fha procedures deaeribed in th© literatiir® for th© 
(26) H«witt, £, Chea. £oc., 873 (1893)• 
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pi»«pftration of in<3ol®*2*carbo3?:fllo Acid from pirwie 
aold plisnj-llixdraion® with zinc ehlorid® (27) and boron 
trifluorid© C28| giv# fields of l.#ss thm eight per eent. 
Eow&v-qt.,. Robinson {29) deserlbts & rii£it'ho<i for cjeliaiiig 
pyruvi© acid £*toljllxy4raaon« with ©th..aaoH.e Cl la a 
yield ©f 60^.#, fhis mstliod was &tt«!aptaa h,0Z»9» 
tPhirty grains ia.ol@) af pyruvic acid ^-«'Clilo-rO'» 
pherjylhjdrazon® w«r® clissolY§4 in l|.00 al* of abijolut# 
S'than©! tod a rapid stpeaja of drf hjirogm. ohXoi'lds was 
bubbled through th® 3?e.fluscing SQlution. for fo'ur hours# 
lo asKaonlua clilorld© separated, ladieating that no ejeli-
aatton had oceurred. 
llgiity-x Lv9 ml. of aoaceatpateii snlf%xri<s mM w&s 
added mxd th®' solution h«at®d to jpeflia* fh& iiydrog®a 
cl i lor ld© dlat i l lsd out  3?&plcl ly* I t  was aot l#®d that 'a  
colorXasS|> odorltss, eombustibl© gm w&$ alowlf sTolved 
at this temperature# Tli© temp era tur# of tii« solution wa® 
Xowarsd to 65-70® where tlatr© was no evolution of gas md 
then m&int&lmed at that temperatijr# for four hoiirs# Tli# 
•eooXed reaction lalxt-ars was pomr©i Into I Xit#r of water 
and the aqueous suipenalon ^^traetet rapeattdlj with 
ether# %stillation of th® eombinsd, dried {sodium sul» 
fa?) Fischer^ Ann. 236, 1X6 (X8S6 ) 5  ,B®r#, 19,. 1^63 
Ci8S6).| irri07T7 1811 (1688). 
(20) Sjyd|r al3" Siaith, J. Am* Chea# |££#g 6£, 2l|.52 
(29) RoMason, J# BM, ©w#, ,62, k-9^ (mh)> 
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fat©) eth#!' ©xtraeti g«v® I7 g» of a felftek tar from 
wMeh m produet ©©uM be Isolated. However, despit# 
this failure j tMi efelisatton has b@«ii reported hj 
Ijdon (30) who g.a,ve no #icperia«ntal details, 
Freparatioa of ^•0hlGratndol@-'3*a00tiQ Acid 
Sueelnaldehfdie aeid p*»ehloroph©nylhydraaone 
A sol-ation of 0»2 aol# of so4S-ua hypochlorite in 
202*$ ml# of solution was t© a aechanicallf stirr®d 
solution of 31.3 g. C©#22 mole) of glutamic acid In 1|.00 
ml» ©f 0.5 1 s®<iimi hydroxide, fh© solution was heated 
t© S-O*® until, a mgativd'gtar$li*iodi<le test was obtained, 
fhs solution V&3 acidiflefi with 10^ hjdroohlorie aeid 
md tm ialamt®« later a solution ©f 3J g» CO#iO;aQl«) of 
crud« ^-®3iloroph0ii|-ll3.j«irii2i.n® hi^droehlorid© and 20 g. of 
aediiim ae»t«t@ in li-OO^'iil# of'dilut® acetie acid was addfri* 
A y®llow«brown pr#elpitat© of stieky erystala separated 
after m f®w mttiutes, fh® raaetion mixture was heated 
tft for thirty minmtes aai left 0v®rnight» fh© orjs-
tal® were filtered off^ wash'td with water end dried. 
Tha erud® product, ia*p. G7«9^°, weighed 33 g* This re* 
prsaenti a erud® -/laM of 73^* Tb.& material was dissolved 
in ohlorofora, and Skelli" B was added to th® r©fluxing 
C3©} Ijdoa :«nd Long.g Maturo., itt.. S7S (X9h-9) 
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solution wntil a preelpitate began forming* When the 
solution had cooled tJi# precipitate was filtered off,, 
waalied with Sktlly B ani dried* This produet weighed 
2#l|^ g#, md raelted about 195®» It was not solubl© In 
dilute sociium hydroxide so tlmt it ©O'UlS not b@ the 
desired pro-duet, Purtliep dilution of the aotlier liquor 
gave no sore prtclpitat#. • ,ljistillation •ef the laothei*' 
lI<|tioi' from tk® preelpitate left a rssidue of a mA oll| 
wliieh would not erystalliie.: oil was dissolved in 
®th0P|, and a brown ei^ystallla# solid wMah. di4 not dis« 
solve was filtered off and washed with. ®thaj?. fhls solid, 
Insolubl® la 1 1 sodiua hydroxidt* weighed 2»2 g», m«p» 
l65*i71®# fhB eth&r solution wm extracted twlc® with 
dilute sodiuia liydroxid®• yellow erfstals separated from 
th© ©th«r extract on stand lag & short tome. Ilx®s® ware 
also ba®©--inaolubl©,. wt» !•© g,, a,.p» 193®» loe was 
added to th.© aqueous lajer and the eol4 solution eart-
fully aci«iifi®d with 10^' hydro©hlorie acid, Th© produet 
separated as m oil ani wai by ©jct^action with 
©ther, Th© •®th6i» was drl«4 ofer sodium sulfat© sad fiis-
till©(!.. fhe crud@ oil obtained could not b® crystallised 
from any of the following solveatst b®nE®ii0, ethanol* 
water, chlorofora-ikelly or iioEAiiii^wattr# "Phe erude 
oil was used for the n#xt ©xpsriseat.. 
fh® alk&ll-iiwolubl® compound was not identifiad# 
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o 1 ndo la «*3«»ac e ti e aelfl 
A- iolutloa @f ll»3 g* tCl*i^§ sol®I of -eraci® suC'Cin* 
ald^hjdiO' acid £-ehlo3?oplieaflhj«iraEone, JO .iil» of mn» 
o®ntr.at®d sulfuyie mcii, m& 270 lal* ©f ^laiiiereial abs©-
lut® #thanol wms rsfluxed,, uniar Bltrogi-s., for five 
hours* fha cool«4 iolutioa was poured into 600 sil. of 
water and. the oil wMoli ieparstsd was with 
fiv® 200 ml# portions of fhe corablaed ©tiier #x» 
trac-ts wsr® «arl®«l m®r sodimm fulfats contalaiag a isall 
•aaouat of pot&sslua oarboaatt to neutrallgj® &nj mM in 
the eth@p« -^istlllattoa of thm ether-, su-d al^oh©! Itft 
lO.l g* ©f a dark red oil, fhi-s wm trsasXtrrei to a 
sli.ort path, dlgtillatioa, app&rfttm,!,, ra-a4e fro® a la^g® 
tast tub«|, md dlatilleSii fh# prodmct aaia® over rapid­
ly at a bath ttmparatuf^e of ,tl,0»£I0® at a pyegsmre of 
0»-2 am# the aistlllat# wa.@ a jsllow oil weighing $mB 
g* fh© -dlstillat# was saponlfifti by refliixing om hour 
with. 6o 'ml# of 10^ a^thaao-li-f peta.s»luiii -On-#* 
hixBdred ml« of wateir mm aided, tlis aefh«iol, distilled 
off Txn^er rsduo®i pressure.# fli® aqms-ous ioltttio-n was 
-extracted with two- ij.0 cil, port loos ©,f wMoh. ir@r@ 
iii0a3?d«€. A.el,dlflfatlori of th© a%«®ous iolmtion gavs 
a red oil'"wliieh -©ryitallisei to stle-kf brown plataa, 
fMs gav-@ good eryst-al-s wliea *ai,!i#{i with, 10 al,# of 0hlor©-
- 2i|, -
fo.rm» fhaas melttd 1^6«l58°, wt* 2.5 g*# jieM 24^* Th© 
product WAS recifystalllgei from water {lor-it 4)* fiie 
acid separated in beautiful whit© needlesj, a»p* 158*159 
1/2®, wt# 2.0 g» "^lie yisXd of pur« S-ehloroindolt-'S--
acetle acid was 
Anal. 'Galed. for C^^^HgOglCli l®ut.'©quiv., 209-6} 
I., 6*69 
Fomdj lent. 209»8t 212.0 (phenol-' 
phthaleia iiidioator)| 1,, 6.8l|., 6.7,2 
Frtparmtlon of 7^0hlorind0l®-3»acetlc Acid 
o-'chlor'opheaylhydragi ine hydrochloride 
This compound was prspariid "by a aodlfieation 
H®witt»s ..(311 pros@d«rei,, liaetj grams (0*706 ©ol®) of 
£-ehloroanHiii0 wmre dlssol?«d In I3SQ ml* of ooneen-
trated hjdFO'Chlorl0 aoid. '%# temparature of the reae-
tlon mixtur® was aaintala®d betw©@ii. 0® and whil® a 
solution of $2 g# acjl®) of sedim nitrite in 36O 
ml, of water was added.'<Jropwis©« Wheji the dlazotation 
was eosiplet© (negativ© sta,reli»iodld© tsst),. a*well-oooled 
solution of 320 g* (l,:l|.l Biolss)' of stamous ehlorld,® 
dihydrat© In 300 ntl« of eoneentrated hydrochlorie aeid 
fiiis run in .slowly# A white ^rjstalliri® pr«eipltate 
separated i.nia'©dlat®ly. On® hour after the addition of 
(31) Hewitt, £. Shea, joe. |2, 209 (1|9X).' 
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the statinoae cfeloriie solwtien was eoiapl«t« fh© product 
waa filtered offf washed with two 100 al, portions of 
eono«ntrat©<3: liydroeliloric aeld and pressed, free of #XC®SB 
solvent. Tli« proimct was reorystalllata froa c»ne®ntra* 
ted hydroGhloric asii (3 liters)* Th« liydroehlorid® 
was ebtained in tw© crepss 71 g.,., ®.p» • 198® (dec#), aM 
31 g. .contaiBlog ©ea© inorganic mterial wh-lcsh did not 
m®lt«' - Sine® th® firtt orep was laor® than. @rio«.gli# the 
iapurt .tecond er©p was not piarlfiei farther.• 'The total 
yield wag 81^» 
Sttccinaldehydte mM a^ehlorephenylhy^ragone 
•This ecapotaM wm |repa.r@d'"by tht'mefhod of .Stevens 
and lox {2)« Siaecinftldehyiie acid was prepared in th# 
«©ual way# A ©©Itttion ©f l?t9 g* (0.10 »ol®) of g-
chlorophenylliydiraaiiie hydroehlerid© in 30 sil* ©f hot 
water was afiied to 0*0?4 m.©l6 (32) ©f swesinaldehydie 
aeid in 670 al« of soltitien# An oil separated iHmtdlate-
ly. Th© selwtion was acidified t© Ceng© red. The oil 
cry®t-allis6©(i on staniing. The crystals were filtered 
©fft washed with water and drisd*. This gave 17 g. of 
erad# p.rodwct m©lti*^ 100-150®. Th« yield of this crude 
of ji-nitrcphenylhydragine hydrochloride and 
weighing the hydra-ion® ohtain®d« 
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produet was 7^^'* Attampts to purify this compoxmd were 
not mcmsstnl* An .attempt to reerystalliz® th® crude 
laatsrla.! from bsn^oa® gaf# 5,.S S« of l5.eni®ne InsoluM© 
a^feetoglutaric aolfi £»ciiloropiieiiylli|'draEoiie melting lfil|.® 
A p«erjstallls.ation ftom aeetic aoid rais@d 
th© .laelting point te 1.85® |33)* 
Aaalt 0al.ed» tor C^^n^^Ot^N,^Cl: Ieut» ©quiv., 
135*31 al* 13,1 
Pound.! iTOt. equiv.j^ 136 (pottatiometrie) j 
.13.3, 12*t 
Altliottgli St#v©jia and Tox ^esorlb® th# suecinald®-
liydie acid ^^ehlopophenfllifdrazoii© as a solid a.p» 180-
185»5®* All att«riipts to obtaia a ori-stalllne product 
from tbs ©rud# oil war® fruitless* '•^'he erude ©11 wa.s 
used for th® next sjnthesis* 
t^ghlofolndol®~3-&0qtlf a^id 
A solution, of |«3 g* (§#©32 aol®) of crud® succin-
aliahfdie aei<i ©-thlorephesjIhi'drazo-ne, prepared above. 
So ml# at absolut# @.tlian©l and 8 al# of co«o0ntrat®d 
sulfurle acid was refluxed^. mnd@r nitrogen., for six hours. 
Til© eool®d, dark^red solution was poitred into 500 ^1* of 
water and th® ester axtracttd with three 1.50 al. portions 
(33) A ssapl® of tMs acid prepared hj tha Japp-Kling#'-
m&nn reaction meltad I90 l/£^ (dee#). See th© 
following •©xperinent. 
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of ©th.i:r» fh» msibimd ©thsr extracts war® dried a^sr' 
sodiiM sulfate contsdnlttg approxiraatelj of sediua 
"bicarbonate tO' fl«uti?aligs mj mid present. Distillation 
of the ©thei* and alcohol laft 7*5 S» of ft dark red oil. 
TMs .oil was transferred to & short path distilling 
appap'fiitus -and distilled at "th.® .lowest ..Tacaiiia that eould 
be . ofttaiued., %mo8t iill ©f tti# prodmt .distill0<i 1.I|.0* 
150® at 0.1 Ma. Th9 distillmt#^ wt.» 3.9 g*-, was sftponi-
fisd fey refliming :oa© liovjr -with. SO ffil«. of 10^ matiianolie 
potassim hjdpoxide* ^'Am'-o'qu«l ¥:©lura« of wat®r was 
and th® solution distills^ tmtil tii© temperatur® of the 
vapor reaeliefi 99®. fht ceole4 $,qmouM solution was 
ftcid.ifisd with 100 hfdr'oehlorio aeid* The flask was 
cooled to about 0® <in<a, th© ©.rystals filtere^J off, wa®]h.©<l 
with water, and dried. This gav® 2,l|. g» of ©rjstals, 
ia.p, iI|.0-'1SQ^» flitacli was waslisi with a small aniount 
of ohloroforai re^rystallisti from water m^d th&m from 
beaaen-a# fMs gav® •0,.9 g* of pnm 7-oliloi?«jlndole-3*^cetle 
acid, a.p, 166*167®, fhe yield w.as 
i£.al* e&lcd» for C, NGl: leut* ®qul'^.« . 209,6| 
10 0 2 
i,: 6,69 
Foundf lent* 20$ (potentioaetrie),f 
1,. 6.0i1., 6.39 
-» 20 * 
praparation ©f 7*Chloro*2*e.arbo%yindol©*3»ac0'blc Aeld 
Btliyl ,g,'*l£0to,g.l.utmrate a^efaloyQpfe^a^lhydgag one 
Six .gfoas C§»0g4 siol#) of stlifl a*'ae0tcsgluta2»at© 
wm dlssol¥®d In. 25 al# ot ©thanol. fh# solution vras 
eo©l®i to appFoxiaataly -20® tni IS#7 al* of aqueous 20^ 
soditait 'iiydretxii® *«r« addei. •Immmil&telj a solution of 
jt»chl;orophenfliiaioniuri -eliloride^j, prepared froa 3»5 g# 
If.027 aol«l o-f £'?*©lilo3?9«illin.t,. 1*9 gt (0*027 aol«)'of 
so'dltm nttflt©^ 7.i,;4 ml* of eoiie^utratsd hydrochloric 
mid iM 1$ ffilw 'Of water, was aided. An ©rang© oil 
.««p&rat@fi, file mim%xxcm wm sliak.@n foi?' st few, airmt«s 
and allow«4 to w&ra up to Toom ttmcftpatur®-# '%e solution 
•was cool«4 again md aeldtfisd., with 3 S hy^roehlorl© a.ol€» 
•'fii© solmtl,ou was dilut-ov. with. 100 atl* o,f wi-tsr end the 
hfdrasoa®, which did'aot erjs%allii®j> F©oov©rad hj ®x-
tp&ctloa with two small poi'tioriB of ether* -the cos* 
bined ether ©xtraet's wer# dried ovm soilm sulfate aai 
distilled. '%© ei*«4t prodmet was ms®4 for tli® next Bjn* 
thesis wl-thomt furthei' purifioatio'ii# 
Attempted eycliiatlon of ©thi'l a-ketoglutarat® ^*ehloro-IWllrlW•l•ll^l^•l(iPM^WllMl^»-•^^^ miwijifiiiniii immwuiinniiriiii[iwriiiiftiiiniiiiiiiiiniinwi •ii|iiiiii!iBwi«iwi|i<iWi*ii.iiitiiii aWSwi*immintiilniwKKifwwiiWimiW' 
pfa@iiylh.Ttiymok# wi tli ^rioo.holie hydrogao, ohlorid® 
fli« c,rui© ethfl a-'k®toglut«i»at® jo-ehlorophenyllij-
drazon®^ prepared «.bQV@|. was siisaolved in S$ ml,* of 
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coiiaerieial absolmte ©tlianol and rsfluxed 50 laiautes 
Willi® a rmpM Strega of d.j?y hjdroQ i olilorli# was 
Ijttbbled • tlirougli tii® soliatloa. Mo ttJimo-Blwa ehloi'ide was 
©•biervad, efclizatloK, probably did not ooeur* 
fli® m^l^d soliitloa was int© 100 al* of water and 
th® oil ®x:tr-«.ats<i witli tw« $0 ml» portions of ether* fh& 
&amMm4 etlmr wer© di8tlll«<i arid the oilj rasi-
du© sapO'tilflei hf reflmxiag 30 minutes with a 10'^ stlianolid 
soit'ura li^dpaxlde solution, fh# solutioa was cool«<3 @iid 
the lasol«bl® dlsoiltart salt filterei off aad washed with 
©tlmaol, fliiS' salt,, still wat with ethaool,^ was dis» 
solv-ti in t© Hi* ©f watern timken with 0*5 £•* of lorit 
A md filt©r®ci# Aeidlfi^atlon with 3 H lij^roelilorlc 
aeld gave !•! g# &f erystals^ »*p. 188® |€@o»). More 
froduet wm r&eovered from tii© alkaline saposlfleation 
solutioa bj evaporatien of tli© mothei' liquo'j^ and finally 
by aci«iifleatioii and ©xtrection. fh# total yield 
of a-ketogliitaFle mi4 a^ekloyophenyllijdrMon® was 
3tS g# CO,Oll|, aol«| or 5^^ based on th® ©thjl a-aceto-
glut6F&t& u#©4# A ptti*® saapl®, ©l5taln,©i by reoi^ystalli-
aatlom froa & watsF-ethanol aixtupe, Bi©lt®d 190 l/2® 
c d e e # ) , •  
f'hls eompouai was .fo'imfi to h& Identical with the 
ppodiiet obtalnfld in small «aoiiiits from the pfepar&tion 
of 3u©eliial<!@liyaie acid o-chlofsplieiiflhy^rMoae# 
• 3^  * 
Gfcllgatlon of a*te-eto-glutarie aeld o^ehlogoplienjlhydra-* 
zoXiQ with ethanollo sulfur!q acid 
One gram 10*0037 niol@) of a-l£etoglutai»i<s acid 
£'-'Chloroph@ii,ylhjdraz.one - was r©fluxed 2 X/Z hours with 
15 ffll» of coiamercial absolute ethaaol and 3 tal« ©f ©oxi'-
ceiitratsd lulfuyio aeii# '?h© eool©d reaction mlxttufa wm 
poured into SO ral» of water and th© milkj solution ©,x-
tracted with thrse 2$ ml« portion.© of atliei'* fh© cGa» 
bined ether extracts w&shad with Imlf-saturated so» 
dim biearbonate solution and with water* Dlstlllatloa 
of the wet ether solution left a sima.ll •gmouat of « dark 
oil.| which wa$ saponified bj 2»©fluxlng 30 simt®s with 
15^ ©tlianolle dodium h.fdroxld©* Verj littl© solid sepa* 
rated during tli# refluxiiig, but on stauiing overnight 
the d.l sodium salt »©paj?ftt©(i in plates» fhss® were fil-» 
t©red off and washed copiously witb etliaiaol# 'i'he salt 
was dissolved in watertreated with 0»2 g« of Horit A 
and filtered. Aaidifieation gave 0.3 g» (0,0032 mole) 
31^.| of powdei'y erystals,. m,p„. 23'^® Cd@c.). fhe acid 
was reei'jstalllEed from & water-sthanol aixtiir® whieh 
raised the melting point to 256®' Cd@e*), A second t&ctjs* 
tallization frort a water-aoetie acid solution did not Sn» 
ereas® the lasltiag point.' Heither sol^snt pair could be 
•considered satlafactorj for reerfstallization of th& com* 
pound as aiost of the »oth«i* liquor had to b® di©tlll®i 
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off to reeover tlm add in, "both cases. 
Anal* Gal ©a# fof le'utf ©qui"?., 
I.i6.8; N, 
Fouad |, l9ut # tquiV, ^  12^ {p© t ent loaie tri e) | 
1, 5.^6,, 5.?2 
PrepRS'atloa ©f 5»7-Di<i-^^ilo»'<»ia«3„ol«-3-meeljie AcM. 
Sueoinaldehjdi o aol4 2 »l|.»di chlor opliegiylhydrazong 
Tq a solution at Bucsinaldehydi*? acld^, prepared 
from 0.2 mole of glutaiale aeii in the usual uann^rj,. was 
added & hot solution of g. {Qai molm) of 2,i{--.di-
chloroplieiiylh^^i'maln® liydroehleria® ia l|.00 ml. ©f 2$^ 
aeetic .aoii. ,te oil s«p.arated .iMasdiately* solution 
was stirrM for thirty minutes «id Allowed to oool» fli@ 
sticky,, brown tar was ©xtraeted with thrm 150 al# por­
tions of etlier. 'Sh® eombined ether ©xtraeta were 
over sodiijffl sulfat©.* Sistillatlon of the ©tlier and 
aeeti-e a.cld laft $3*S E* of a alxtur© of oil aad erys-
t,&lllri© solid# ci?ud© product was warned with 200 al. 
of b®ns©a® aad an insolttbl®, |-ell0W| cpjstallin,© solid 
filtered ©ff snd washed'»itli banssnt* fMs gave 2.*9 g* 
(0*0095 ®0l@), of th® glutaaiie aeid, as ,arud®. a-k©t©,* 
glutari© acid 2,i|.-diehlorophenflh|-£lraaoii® melting t05-
206® (,<l0c») Til® product was purified toy reerjstallizatlon 
froa a w-ater-aeeti'O acid tolution aa<3 frois a ifat,©r-
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etfeanol inlxturt* fh® pure aeli aeltei 215*216® (dee#)* 
A aaapl© of tills ». eld ^ rseoi/'ew*! from an attempted cfdll-
zatlon melted 223-2tl|. ^ Cdec»}# fee® th.® following ©x-
p©riffi@ttt»,) 
Anal. Oalod. for ^OiirCl t I®ut. ©quiv,, tAf wiu JL> W 
152.6j 01, 23t:2 
PO'uadi lldutt equiv,, I5i{.# 155 Cpheaol* 
phtlialeln)! €1^ 22.6, 23»0 
Oalf a f«w crys-tals of the sueeiiialdshycii© mM 
dioh.loi?©pli©ayllayira.ioB© sapar&t®d from the ben-ien® solm* 
tios on oooling, md dilution of tli© bemms solution 
with petPQlam ©tliei*^ b.p. 60»|0^, gave ao more preduot. 
Distillation of tb@ bemme'*p&tpQlBim «th«r left an 
orange oil, which eomld not b® orystalllBed from a watef* 
©tlianol alattur®, ^h© oil was r^oonred hj extr&cti&n 
of th® solution with ©tli#r. Mstilldtion of the di'led 
(sodium sulfate! ether aleohol solution l@ft lij.- g. 
of an ormg& oil C3i|-),»wMch was uted for the eycligatioB 
reaetioD irithout mf further atteapts .at purlficatiO'ii. 
fba yield ba,s©d on the Gru4s oil and the glutaaic aeid 
used was 2$^» 
C3i|.) Succinaldehydic acid 2,i|.-dlchlorophenjlh3rdr«one 
melti l6l-lo2® (dee.)*. Sao Stevens and Poac, J* 
An. Che-ci. Soc., 7£, 2263 (19l|.8). 
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4 soltttioa of li|. g# C0*S3 Bioi#:) of th® erud® luccln-
aliahydie aeii 2,l|,*dlelilox»op'ii®iif3.h|'drm»oii0'^ prepared 
360 ittl« &£ absolmt® ®%h.ftnolj, ani l|.0 ml, of oon-
o«iitrat@d siilf-urie rsflmed In a nitrogen at* 
Moapli-®"® i&t six fh® ©o©lsd iolutloii w&s pomrsd 
into 1 litt2» of watw, aaA tb.« oil wiiioh separated was 
@3ctpaet©d wi'tti tlire# iS© portions o-f ©th@r« fli© 
eomtoiued ttlisF ©^traets wsr® washed with a half-»»atui*a-
tad so-diuii biearbonats solution iynd with watep, tnd then 
dri.'sd over sMlm fmlfrnten Dlatillation of the ethsr 
and ©thanol left g# of blMk oil wliish was puri­
fied lay vmu\m dlttlllatien fro® a jmolemilai' ttill mad# 
f' 
fro® a t«@t tubs, , fti# pfotoet di»till®«l x50-l60® at 
0,1 to 0»Q5 diitillato, wt# S»5 gtf was a aix-
ture ©f ©rjstal» ani oil». %© erud@ ©stsr-was saponi­
fied t>y rmiluKiug 30 miHutes with l|.0 ml# of 10^ ethanolie 
sodiuia hfdroxidf .solution* fli« lolution was diluted 
with 100 fal* of water anfi distilled -ujifeil the tampera-
ture of th© Tapor remhrnA 98^» ®li® eoolftd solution 
wm ©j£traat0d ones with ft ir, whioh was diseard#-€» the 
iolution was tfitwated witliO^S g. of lorit A and 
filtered, Aeidifieation of tli® ftltrat® ?iitli 10^ liyfir©-
ekloric asii ,gav® a brov/n tar» fliis tsr was recovered 
by ci0e@aitatio»,, dried, mtid treated with 10 ial« of hot 
*» 31}^  « 
chlorafors whic'n caused t!i© product to crystallize. 
This gave 1*7 g« of product^ m*p. li|.0-l52® (dec*). Co'n-
oentratlon of the etilos^oform gai''© an additional 1.0 g# 
of product, 173»180® {'dse#)# The'total yield of 
eruda p'fodiacst was g» (0*011 mole) or ilf^« Both 
•crops wei»« racrystalliztd separately from a water-
©thanol solution, md both products melted 182-183® (d«o,),» 
fli© eoapounds w©r» traated with hot benaen© and a saall 
amotait of thd b@ngea®-liisolubl@ a^ketoglmtarie acid 2,i|.-
dichlorophenjlhydrfLSon© ira® fllter'Sd off* 'i'his product -
had. & aeiting point ©f 215^ C-d#o«).|. an.d a mixed melting 
point witli m aiithtntie sajapl© of a«-'ketog.lutairle acii 
2,i|-*dichloroph6iaylh.fdraaor!© was laot depressed# iTapora-
tioa of laoat of tm h@nM&ae g&VB product® melting 189* 
190® Cd@e«) and 190-193® (dec.).# ixtraotion of the pro-
duet 'With "boiling water gav© a pi^oduot -iieltliig 19it."197'® 
Cd@c»)., md a smaller amotmt which erystalllg@el out of 
th@ water'on ooollr^g also »elt#d ,19^-1.97^ 
yield of pure product was 1«2 •g* (OmO'Ok,9 sole) or 9^« 
Anal# ealcd, for Heut# e<|iilv#, 
2l.jj|,«l0 6#13 
Fonadl I@ut, ti|.9l Cpot«ntiometrio) 
I, 5.7i!-, 5.6S 
-• 3$ •* 
Att0raT:)t©(i CjcliEafcion of a-Ketoglut-iric Add 
2,l|.-Biehl©r©ph.@iijllijdrazoas wltli 
Ithanolle '.-ulfwl© Add 
A^solatioa of 0»f g# CO:#0023 siol© of a«k®toglutarie 
aeid 2,4*'^3.chlc)roph®ftjlhjars2one, 2 si* of co^oentrated 
smlfuri© mid m4 18 aiX# of absolut® ethanol was refluxed, 
under altrog#!!, fer S 1/2 hours# oooled solution vms 
poured into 100 ial» of wat«r and t.h.6 oil which ^separated 
extraofcfii'with O'tts iS-O ml, and two 2$ al» portions of 
etiier# ^h.® eoabined ether ©xtr&cts were washed with a 
dilut© so^liaa •bieartjouat© -©olutioii with water# Pis-
tiHation of tlm cosibine4,,, wet ©ttier extracts left a 
low melting ^rjstmllin© solid# '^his was saponified by 
refluxiag l|.0 rtiaute® with 2u il» of a 10^ etiianolia 
sodiijm .hfdroxid® solution,: small amount of crystals 
aeparatei during tin® refluxing# laistupe was left 
standing overnight, and tlw saall .iBiount of crjstali 
fllt0ped;^-off m& wmhBd with dsfolute 'fthaiiol. It was 
observed tlmt dilution of th.® filtmte with absolute 
©tiianol e&used more crystals to form# fh® mother liquor 
wm dil'ited to si. with afesolute ©thanol and b. B&Qond 
orop r©eoYdred as"before*' tw© drops were coiabimd, 
dissolved in 10 ml# of water,, warmed with 0.05 g# of 
lopit A m4 filtered# Acidifieatlou of th© filtrat© witJi 
10^ .bydrochlorie acid gave white powdery crystals. fh@ 
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suspension was warmed BO alnutes to digest the erjstaii^ 
cooled and fllttrea# 'The crystals w»rd tf&shed vith 
water iffid air dried,# 'This gave 0'.6 g# f0«002 molrn), 84^, 
of r®eov©rfd a-ketoglutari# aeld 
" drason© latlting 223® (dao*)., the eompoiini separ-ated 
in fla© -neadl-®® from' a wat#r-ethtool aixttir©,. si.p# 
22l|.^ (dec»)» %e rterjstalliged product weif^hed 0*5 g« 
Mai. Qalei,. foi^  I, 9•17 
• . Pemai. I, 9..16, 9.,15 
A &ixe€ melting point with th© starting mteflal, 
,a.,p* Zl$*21^ (dec*), wm 219-220° Cd®e*). 
Preparation of S**Hsthflindole»3*ao®tio Jlcii 
and ^•letliyl-S-earbc /-.nfiole»3*ac«tlo Acid 
sueeibaldehydie acid a^tolylhyir&zont 
To a solution of suecinaldslijdlo aeid prepared from 
29*i|- g* (0.2 aol«) ©f glwtitmie aeid In the uiual maoi3«r was ad­
ded a filtered solution af 23»8 g. C0«1$ sola) of p-toljl» 
i;^dr-aEoii® •'lifdroehloi'iae in l|,S ml* of 3 1 hydroehloric 
aeld and IfOO al» of water,, fli® product separated as an, 
oil whiG,h did not erjstallize oe standing overnight# 
Th© oil was ©Etracted with two gOO ial,» portions of ©tliOT. 
fhe coabined ®ther exti»a©ts were drlM over sodium sul**' 
fats aiid distilled, "^Msgav® If.fi g, (0,095 sole) of 
a Mrk oil. fills wa,s a yield of li.S^ hm&4 on ths Q.2 
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raol® of glutasio acid used* ^li© ©11 was aoluble in 
b®ai©n$ 8,nd iaaslttbl© ia, petroleura. etli®.!*# S# 0i*ystals 
•oould toe obtain®d tiifts# sol¥©at® .aerais@<»iTlng 
the product lii clilttt# solium hfdj»oj;iaa m& preaipitating 
the f,x»#@ aoid % th.® slow aiditioa of liyiroohlori© .R©id. 
fhe cfttd® proiuet was w.s@d in o,e-,xt @xp@ria®nt*' 
5*Methylini0l»*3*me@ti;i acid aaid §**m.mthjl-'*2.'^&m'hQxjiiidolB» 
j-'&cetle feoid 
A solmtieo .of 19.O C0»095 o£ ^mA® swesln* 
ald@lifdic acid £-<*tolfllxf4ragones prepared . ftbo¥®-| -jfeO al-« 
absolut# ©thenol miA ||.0 nil# ot eonc-antratei smlfui'ie-
a^id wm r-^fliaxsi,. laadeT nitrogen, fsr fo-ar •and out-
half lioiirs. After the dark aoliatian hatf oooled It was 
poured into 1 liter of ie®' w&t®F^ iiad th© oil whldii 
s®pari.t®d was ®.xtya§t®«l wttli 200 al* portions of 
ath©i». fh® combined axtraets war© vasiied oncj© with 
half^saturateii iodiua bieartoeaat#, oii&e with water, and 
irioi over sodiuji sulfate* ,%still&tl•on of th® 'ether 
left 18#8 -g# of m oil* fhis trud.® @ster was tran-s*" 
ferred to « orud© molecular atlll,^ laM® fro® a large 
t©st tub®, and distilled at 0«2 vm* th» oilj distlll«.t®, 
wti 8*2 was washed from the still with l|.0 ial,» of 
absolute ethanoli 35 sil# ot •l^ ©thftnolie s-oii-ys hy-
droxid® solution was adci©^ and the ©sters saponifiti 
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hj refluxiiig .i^O laimitss, Aftof tla© solution had cooled 
the in soluble dlsodiuia salt of 
J-aeetlo aeld was filtared off aad *iar„' ;d eopioualy witli 
alDsoliite stlianol# Tlils .salt was iissolved in water aad 
til© free iicld precipitated hf aeiilfiomtion with-3 2f ' 
hj<ii-*oorilor.lc acii* ^'li© aoli wm filter©d off,, washed, 
with water and dried* Tl-iis gav® 1,5 g» oT the ^-aothyl--
2-cartooxyindole-3'-ae«tic aold,> a*p# 2l|.0»2li.l ' C'dec.). A 
r8cr^|.s-l;alllaatioi3 trom water ooiit&inlng a. small aaioiirst 
of ©tlitnol did not rals® tiis aeltiag point. 
Anal, .Salcdt tor le'at# equlr^, H6».6| 
1, 6,01 
Fomdi Ifaut:, ®qialv.,, Il6t6 (pot®ntioia©trie)| 
i# 6.39, 5,83 
1!]ie alkaline .s-oliitioii fi»®a shieh tti® insoluble salt 
was filtered was diluted with 150' sil» of water and il®-
tilled until all the @tlma.ol bad fiistHled oir«r. Hie 
solution was sh-alcen with 1 g., of lo.rit A and filtered. 
Acidification of the fllt^at© gair# almost white orjstal.s:. 
which war® filtered off, washed witli water mml tSFleS. 
This gave 5*5 S *  (0.029 aols), 31^, of aeid m#p.. 13^® 
(dee#). Oa® recrystalllgatloa from water {loflt A) gave 
pure 5-ae'fciiylindol-®-3-ao®tic aoifi,. .ai»p« ISl-l^S® (35) • 
(35) Kogl and loatemans. E,. Pbyslol* SlieM-*, 235» 201-, 
16 C1935). -
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to attempted cfcllsatloii of the erud© 
iraaoa® witli ©tli^imolte hjifof^sn chloFlde gave a preci­
pitate of a.~ chloride, iridisatiag tJiat cjcltzafctm 
bmi oe-ourred# How©v«r> «! atteaipt to isolafc®. a pure 
producfc hj BapoBlflcetioii of tlia'imdisttiled eyelizatioa 
produQt W€;s aot smessssfml# 
Preparation of .ii-^Glilofoladole-J^ae^tlc Aeii 
TI10 interaadlat'QS threiigli I|.»cliloroln4ol® were pre­
pared by tli® aetli©-<i of'Ulil© Cji). 
2»lltr0«6*ehl.orqph6ailpyrttyl;o agld 
On© aols of sodium ethoxlde was prepared toy dia-
so'lving 23 g« (1 incjl#) of aodima la 350 al. of absolut® 
0tli,aao3-« , ©tlioxid© aolutioii was cooled and li|.6 g, 
(1 mol&) of ,atlTflo:talat« was added, This was followed 
bj If 1*6 g, {1 raol©) of tschni^al grad® •g^riltro'*6-chloro-
toluaa#* Th© d edp-j^ed • solut.lon was warraaci on tii© stsaia 
batli with fi*ecp#»t sliaking until all the .solid had dis­
solved# solution tms then imin.t&lm@d at reflmi: 
teaiperatxar®. for forty alautes,, and. .ia.ll©ired to 0ool.» Th© 
aolution was diluted wltli 200 al, of wmter, and steaat 
di'Still®^ until no laofe starting laaterlal emm over 
(36) !lbl6, £* m*. C oiu soe., 11, 761 c19i1.9}. 
-»• ||.0 .<• 
($»$ liters)* This gav© 8l|..,5 g#* of .recO'ver©^ 
2"nitro»6-clilorotoluenef Th© distillation residti© was 
elafi:?l«t4 bj shaking with a aixtur© of 10 g« of dl&to-' 
aaoemis ©eyth aB.i ,6 g*. of loflt  A and fi ltsriEg. A 
large aiaomt of blaek tar (36 g#) wm •d.iacaried. fli® 
cooled flltrat# was acidified to ,pS 2-hf th& slow aildi-
%loii of IiydiT'Oclilorie aei4» f.hs product saparated as 
a dark oil,',but crjsfcftlHg'sfi wberi tlie flask was shaken 
vigorously* . fhe erjstal® wers filtered otf^, wasliei 
with, water m,d dried, gav® 69 28^, of amide pro­
duct iielting i00«106*^# Iftoi* 011® recsryatalllgation from 
hemme the prodac.t a«ltei 104*108^« Tills crude aolS wm 
UBed for til© next synthesis wlthoiit furthep p\irificatlo»» 
lj.»glilgroindolarboxy 1 ie add 
f© a solution of 6-0,3 E* (0»-Sk>k aol@) of crtide 
g-nltro-^-clilopoplisttjlpfi'-iivie aeid, p-p©par«d above, i,R 
2$0 ml# of l|, 1 mmaoniim bfdroxlde' was 6M©d a suspension 
of f#ri*ous lifdroiLidej^ prepares from l|.10 g# (l#i{,7 moles) 
of farrou,.i sulfate heptaliy{l»>at« in I80 ml# of IIH^OH a»d 
1^500 al. of wmter» The r&d color of th® pjruvifs add 
dariw&tire disappeared Ifiiaiefiiataly* fh# suepsnslon was 
boilasi for flv« laiiautes snd filter®^# fh© feirle hj-
firoxid® was washed with, dllutd aiaiaonluBi bydroxid© until 
tlie .filtrate gave no pr©elpitate wlaen aoldlfled. ' Tli# 
filtrates wer© acidified to- pH 2g cooled, and the wMt«, 
finely divided preclpitat# off .ani washed with 
- i^l " 
watsr# fhls. „ga'ye e» O'f fairlj pure produet, melting 
2S6®» Ths ylald vm 92?l» I'his prodxict was -p-ur# enough 
for use In. the next synthesis • so was not- reerjsfcallf-sed* 
l|.*Clilor o indo 1 e 
fwenty-two and two«t©nttis grmm f0»225 itole) of cu­
prous oiilorld© was <Slssolved in 200 ml* of freslilf dis-' 
tilled technical gra€@ quinoliii©* 'fh® soliition wfts 
heated to boiling and approxlaafeely $ ml* of^ quinoline 
was distilled' to reriovo .all rioisfciipe, '%e s©lut5«a:fi waa 
•cooled (soli-difled) i|l|. g, (©•22,^ aiole) of ii.-e'Qloro-
inclole-S-earboxyllc acjic!, prepared abeve^ was added* fh© 
system wa.s swept out with nitrogen snfl conaeetsfi to a 
trap, fh© flask was fesated slowly wi.th frtcpent shaking 
imbll all tli« raatdrlftl lia«a dissolved. 'I'll© daesa'boxy* 
l.ation beg'axi wh©n Wie tp/aiuoratmre o.f th® bafcli y«aeh©d 
225®• bath teis-.pes. t.-i?® was aaiatalnei at 235*^0® 
for flT© hoiji'St fhe solmtioR was ooalei about 150® 
and poured 'with wlgoroim stlfrlag into 1 liter of io® 
aiid dilute hjdroehlorlo. aeid#, larg® amount ^ of pre-
olpitata wliicli formed did tiot #lasol¥e wh&n ether was 
acifloci to the «iq.uiroua auspansion. The solid, was filtered 
off, washed several tiaes filth ©thar antJ -disftaFded. Th.® 
#tli#r layep wm gepsratad and t:h& aqiaeoue Isyer #x» 
tr&cted with tlii'oe 100 b1.» port.lo«s of ether# Tii® ecaa-
bined ether ©straeta fier® washed oace with dilute hy 
di'ochloric acid and one© with half-saturated sodima 
bioai'boriate solutiDn, st .ur solufcientias ciri'jd over 
sarli'Uisi sulfate and distiI3.eci, black allj rssidue 
was partlallj ptirifisd by distillation tb.x'oiigI'i a six-
laoh flgrsux col i. nialn portion distilled 121-»125® 
at 1.5 J®. 'She jl9ld of b.ols falrlj piar© prod'act was 
22 g., '%e in4sx of reffaction of the product wm 
1.6283 afc 20^* Ulale gave a xmlu^ of 1.625lj-» Tm products 
were recoaVblnad sad purified further by Yaciam ftactioaa-
tlon tkrough a thirtean plat© coluaia* flia f raetlons 







fhe ylold of purs product (fr-actiong Iv'' and ¥) was 
17*8 g*» {0.115 sole), 51',Jlne© tlia physical coiistsiits 
•of tli0 pure pfoduet war® appa^oclaM;!* different fpoia thoa© 
given bf USil© the protiuot (f^'actioa IV) was axialjaed# 
Ajial. Caled. for CqH^ICI: -01, 23.1|-
Fo-undi ©I# 23*3» 23.J 
F»ss. wt,, g.. 
8T-100 Z$tm* 2»3 
100-X02 « 0*7 i»51|.6I 
111-150 25-13®a* 3.0 1*6029 
150-150 13BIJ11# 13.7 lr6286 1..259 
150-151.5 n i}-tl 1.628I1. 
- I|.3 • 
l|.»ofalq-rqgramio# 
This prepaPAfeio-B was patterned after fke prepara-
ti<3n of described by tilil® 06|» 
A SQltt-blon 0f 8 g# CO»§53 aol^) ©f l|.*®liloP0"indcsl©j, 
s* 10#0^2 mole) of 3^^ at^^ow-s fofsaldeliyi®, 9«3 g« 
{0m0$2 mols) of aqueous dlttsttiylamin©,. antf 26 al# 
of acetic aoid was left standing at room t@mper&tur& 
ov0riilglit» %ie ac®tie acid wms •distilled under diialnishdd 
presaiare. A small mrnvrnt of sapayatei wliea tli« solu­
tion was diluted with al# of w&tmm 'Sh& solution was 
•d«c«it0(3 froEi th© tar# • shaken with 1 g, of llorit A aai 
filtered# AlkalimmtloB of th® filtrate with 1 l!_so<iltia 
lifdroxid® gav# a whit© •ciiriy preeipitat© Mileli cdianged 
to a bdftutlful wMte' a^jstalllne solid' on stan-diag in 
the lea box# fhes© erfstals wsr.o tllt©i»e€ off, wasli®<l 
witli wat©r and .dri-ed. ' fhlm g&r& 8,i|. g# C0#O^O aols) 
of product,. ia,p,i ll|4-ll|.7®« %@ yield 'was 78^ based on 
the foraal<l«liyd0 m&d» A small aiao'ant was purified, hj 
f-eorystalllgatiou frora fteaton© 'to obtain an analytical 
steiple. $li@ product melted ll|.t*ll|.8 1/2® after %lw first 
Slid aeconA r-ecrystalllgatlori®-, 'the melting point' s®«sis 
to "b© 'Slightly iep©.n4eat on tlie rate of lieating. If the 
a ting Is t&lrlj .rapid, tlie suiting point is inereased 
t© 150-151®.. 
iBal. Galefi.* tor ^l^-CXs CI, 17»0 
Fouadl ei, 17#1, 17.1 
AttaraptQd. prep&patloa of I}.*cIi1ofoln.dole^S^acetic acid 
.from ^"Chloyogyaaiiaf 
fhls • ajntli.@Bls was pat tarried after tixe syntheais 
d^sci'ib'Jid bj Sayder (37) for the prepapatioa of indol-3-
aeetic c'u from gramln©#. 
A solution of l|, g.« 'CO'*0192 iml0) of .I|,-0hlorograHilii©^ 
0»94 g* aole} of sgdiim eyanicl©,, 37 ml* of 95:^  
@thanol mxd 9*5 lal# of water was refluxed for ninetj 
hours, %ie soliatlon was ^oyked up is th© manner des­
cribed by %jder, lo l|.«^chloroindole-*3"*acotiaml<l© oould 
be obtained and onlf a ssall yield| 0»17 g» of crude acid,. 
m,p» ll|.l*l60®', could b® obtained. '%© principal product 
of th& rQ&etiom was «» unidsatiflei solid. Insoluble 
In a/cids or basas, which gm& om alkalin# hydrolysis a 
bas« solubl® siibstanc# aeitiiig over 3^0®« 'ftiis prodiiet 
was not ©aaractefiged furtiMr, 
Preparation of l|>»ehlagolMole»3*aggtl& aold from li-^cliloro* 
Indole 
This synthesis was patterned after th© ia©tho4 us'a<3. 
by Majliaa .and Hoshloo {jBJ.foi* thm preyparatian pf 3,iidole-
3-a.cetie add* 
A solution of ethfliaagneslmi iodide v&b prepared in 
(37) SnjcJer, J. Arn, CSiea. Soe., JG, 3771 (19i|.8)» 
(38) Kajima and Tlosliliij I^F7, 11925). ' 
ij.5 • 
til# conventional M&imeTf To a aechaiiicallj stirred 
solutioa of 6#6 g# moX®) of l|.«elaloi'oi»6ol,® in 
20 nil* of sodim-di^ied ttiier was addad an equiaiolar 
quantity (39) ethylaagnesittn lodids in l|.8»l|. ml. of 
#t;h©p» %© teaperatTire of thd reaction flask was main* 
taiaed at 4iai*lng the addition of tli« Grign.ffird solu­
tion by ©oollng in an ice batb* fhe solation becmie a 
llglit gr®@n mlox* and becmm fsirlj viseous* Solor Test 
I W&8 Qhs0Pve4 t& -b# negstlv# five minuteS' after 
fell® adiitton O'f the ®i?igaai?d» After staaiir^ at room 
teiaperatuF© for m imur tb& solution wm cooled in an 
Ic# bath md a aeliition .©f 3#3 g» (O*0i{.35 mol®} of ci»l0i»0' 
ac#toiiltril#- in lal,. ©f ©tlasr was added ciropwise over 
a pariod of 10 niiimtss#- %© aol'atioa,, now in two phases, 
was stij-'red at for 30 u<mitm and tii@a refliixed for 
two hourB» ,'%e eoloi' ©f tti© lower phase chmged from 
a light grmm to a red-browa eolor during this tlia©, - A 
solution of 2»6 g» CO^tOiiSS aole} of aeetic fteid in 15 sal, 
of water was aM@d|. tfee solution atirrei a f©w mlnutds 
and l#ft standing four b.ours» During this time the whole 
soltitlon becm© a dark rM #olor. • %© ether layer was 
separated aad tlie attteous l&jer extracted repeatedly with 
toaniend. ^h.® eoabiaed ©tlier and b®nz#ii® extracts were 
(39) file tltor of th© Urignar# waa det©riain@i by ti­
tration. 
Cl|.C)) Gilriian Sctolse, £» Glw&» 3oc»« lj.7# 2002 (192$)* 
* i|.6 "• 
iried 0¥©r sociima sulfate and distilled. ^Iie bl&elc ollj 
resitittd was purified "bj rmmmi ^tsttllation. pro-
iu©tS: veT& c©llaO't#a &m f©ll©wss 
E©» frmsB* g»- leaarks 
I 100-15S 0*tiaia.# 3*s Diatillat© a blaelc oil 
II IS5-176 « , 0*6 n » « 
III •* , 1#0 laeoi'ered from coiideiisej? 
Sioce It was eppment tliat tli© fraetlons wer« all 
mlxtuns no attsiapt was iia.a& to- cliai'acterlise th© alt2»lle, 
Mt inste&d the fractions were mlx&d and hjdrolfz^d. hj 
refluxliig k- hours with a solution of- 10 al# of, msthanol 
md 20 ml* of aQii#oi3,s. 20^ patassltaia hj^ToxMrn-, Axmost 
all of oily, sscoad plias® disappeared during tlm 
hydrolysis* '%© oo-o.l©<i alk.&ll,ne solution wae filtered 
tiiro-a.gli a. layer of dlatoaaeeous earfcli, fhe f iltrat® was 
t^xtf-aeted «lth three 20 ill. portioBS of etlier' to reiaova 
tlia astlianol •.fln.d non-a-oid ctDiipone-H'ta* Aft«r treataan't 
witli a siE.all amoiint of loi*it A., le© was added, and the 
soltttiou acldifle-S by tlae alow addition of coceeiitratad 
l'jydrocli3.orl<5 &.0id, '%© l|.-eiiloroiad:ol®'-3*^a€etlo acid 
separsted iii li-at. brown epfstfels* fh©a© v^rei filtered 
.off, washed wltti wa.teT and dried# fii© product cielted 
185-1S7® idm-*} and wei#ied I*.? g. iO*OQBXl':mol&}, Tim 
ji.Bld was 19''i» After os© recrfaftallisatlon from wftter 
- i|.7 •* 
tha product melted 166-188 flie aeM Is very 
soluble in ethanol|, almost lately lusolubla la toen-
sese QT chororfor®! .iBid rary cultly solubl# in 
water., 
AaaX* d&led* for JIJIO CI I Iaut» ^quiv,, 10 8 2 
209.621 H, 6.69 
W&vaadx Seut, ©qmiT*, 2:3,G#5 Cpotentioaetrl©) | 
i,^ 6.85, 6»t8 
j,tfc«pt€d preparation of 6-^0hloi»oin<l0l® 
toy ffsoB«t lietiiod 
fhis eompounci was |»i»sp-ai*ei3 by %tm promdum des­
cribed by tfBon tQT fell® preparation of l-foraiotoluidM* 
One limdroci ,?ra?4S C0«796 solfj of 2*aaino»l|.-«lilorotQlueii« 
and 3l|.*6 g, (O.'/l-l ffl©!®) ef 99/» fomic'aeid war© plaeed 
In a B$Q iil.« flask fitted witli an i.lr condeiisep ajid 
oQ thm at&ms. bath f©'r foui^' honrs aad left st-aa«2ing 
oirofftlglit#. o s®ll4 prodttst wm orushed with 100 ml* 
of watsPp tha crystals fllt#r0«S off, and waslie^.with w&rj 
d l l u t #  h j d r o e l i l o r i e  s s l 4  a n d  w a t a f #  ' I ' l i i s  g a i r ©  1 1 2 ; * 5  S »  
of produm, 12S-1S1®* Oa» i»®erjstallt2atioa froa 
bensftne gave- 97»3 g« of ptir® product, a»,p# 130 1/2* 
Cll-1) f j son ,  Qgg* Cl9l|.3l« 
« k.Q -
131 1/2®. fii© Jield WRS £1,1,. 
kn&l» CalM* for CgEgOSCls 61, 20»9 
founsss . c31, 21 *0 20.8 
Atttiapted Brepar&tiQB of •j4.*chlo3-''oiadol.e 
fh© preparation ©f eoiipomid was 
msiiag til® proeddiir© woi»ice€ out by 'fyion for -Si® pr&imwB," 
tion of indole* la «,..l-»lit©r flasle fitted witii 
a rsl'lux eondfia.f«'i» wid ialet foj?. iry nitregen wer# 
p-lacsfi 2i|.0 ial» of ^•butyl aleotioi .aai 11«6 g.» CQ»-297 
sols) of- potaaaim#. The flask was warasd mfcll ^tlie po-
fc&ssinBi ^Iiad 41ss©l%^®d|,; and 33»9 S* (0*2Q mole) of 1» 
.for!io-«'l|.-ehloro-to4uid:ld wm adi«i# %ie aleohol 
was dlstill&d off «ad -t-trn'/TBaidim heated t© 350*3^^® 
in a Wood's motal bath for tweiitj iaiuafc#e» Gas was 
»VQ1V.©<I find a small <|ufmtlty of high boiling liquid 
dlstilXefi* After tlw flask iia4 caoled in a-stream of 
nltrog^Oj,, 100 i»l#.of water was addei -and t li@ .mixfeir© 
was subjeettd t# steaia distillation. Oalj traees of 
aat-®rlal other than ^-feptyl aleolidl fiistillet, .and th# 
prodiiet aep^ftratei in tht still pot as a tarry toliit 
This lilaek tar was Qxtraeted, with, Pistlllatlon 
of tlM dpled etli&T extj^mts gav# 9f5 g* ot a blaok 
An att«apt#d purification hj v&cimM di»tillation g&ve 
1 g. of a r®<i vlsmuB oilg b,p, 170-186*^ at 0»lj,aa, fbls 
•* •* 
could, net B# eryst&lllged froia a B©nE©ae-ik®lly B EIIX-
tmr© nor froa aidtliaiiol# to atteapt to Isolafc® toioe pro­
duct as tla# pierat® gav© t.. f®w lailllgrsias of erjstals,. 
s»p, 160® sft6r three re-oryataliitatloas from raethsiol# 
flies eouM net'be th# pterat® of 6"0hl0F0laclole wMcli 
malts C30)# 'fhla iwomAur^ for tiia prep^aratloii 
of halogeimtei liiiolos ajipaars langatlsfactorf. '^lia ©x*' 
psriaisot wa.# mt eai*ried furthei?, 
Fyaparation of 4-01il#rotodol©---3<-seetie Aeii 
g*-r.lti'q.»lj.*ebloi'0ph#iiylpyguvie fteii 
fo a ftoliiitlon of seiiua etliO^M©,. prepared bj dis-
.solving g, |0,58 aoi#) ©f scj4itim la 2§l|. ml# ©f ab* 
s©lii,t« sthanol, 85 g». C0«5S ael®! of ethyl .o-xalat® mA 
loo .g* iO,$B molm} of t-nlti*c»-l|.-oi*ilorofcolTi®a® was a4de<i.t 
fh& solution beetta® tiaf»te r#€ and thm ethanol refltaxed 
gentlj for .fivs alnut©s twom tlm- lisat of reaction.* 3!he. 
solution*. i>rot©efe«cl from tla© &taos,pla«i*@ hj m oil trap-, 
was r*©fliix©d for forty*-f.i^© almites md l#ft stajrjdiiig 
©11.© l:iGur* f.h© solii.ti.oii was dilu-tfid with 300 ml. of 
water st«ara diitixx <.1 aatll no laor® starting laateMal 
0ta© Shis gs¥© a? g*f- -2?^, ©f product, ia-,p,. 38-
i|.l®« A silE&d Belting point with an autlientie sai.ttpl© of 
was 38-li.l®. 
Tilt distlllatiofi i»esi.dtt« vm imd® slightly alkaline 
• 5*0 * 
hj Um addition of 10 »!• of 1 sodium hydroxide in an. 
attempt to dissolve tii« solid pTOsent# '%© soliitioa 
was <i«esiit©d tteougli a thlQk layer of diafcoaac@ous eerth 
to remov© a large araottut o£ tar* Aeidifieatioa of the 
filtrate witli 10 ''' lifdro'eh.iorie aold gaT© a dark oil 
wiiidh ©rjS'talligai on staadiag overnight, fli® very cr«i@ 
product was r@©Fjsfe.alllge4 from bsazen® «d from watar 
with ft larg® araomit of deeQl03?islng oharcoml -employed 
with ©.ash' -solvent* %la gave 2,^ ,g^# of product Melting 
if- S* 'Of piir® ppoduct melting 138-ll|.0®« The 
total TieM was 2f iO*12k tool®) or 21^. 
Analf- ealcd*. for C,jH^IO^Gls Ilsut* «qwi¥,, 2i|.3*Ss 
di, 
Found} dqtiiv, 2i}.3 {ph.enoltlml©iii|f 
Qlp l!|.,6 
6*||h.lorolbdole-g'«'-©arl>oxylic mid 
A. auspensioa of fe»ous hyii»oxi<la, pi*0pai»ed from 
3.73 g* Co#6x8 raol«) of fsirous mlf&te heptahydrate ia 
-6^ ml# of «aaioaliiia hydro-xld©' and al» of wat#r, was 
&M®d to 2$ g# (©•103 aol®) of, erud® 2*nitro-l|.-olil0ro-
phsnylpyruvlc aeid la 7$ ml* of water and B$ ml. o.f 
•OTamoriiuBi ^droi-id#» fhe smsp6i:jsio.o was "boiled for fiv® 
ainutea ar^d the ferrio )i aroxid© filtered off and washed 
with fotar 100 al« portions of dilut-a anoiioRiuni hydroxide* 
*• Si • 
Aeidiflcatioa of felis filtrate witli 10^? hydroeliloric a-oifi 
gave a <.Uit© flatly• di'^lded-precipitate, ®his was fil-
te:r'ec! off.j waslisd g#.rssromsly with water and presaecl frm 
of ex'stas s-olTent# flils gave g# {0#0^8t|. n©!©),, 56'^^. 
of product meltiag 2i|,0-2l|.l® Aft&r on& recrjstal-
ligatloa froii a w»itsi*»'®tlianc}l mlEtui*© the. acid a«lt©4 
2l|.l*2i|.2® ttconi r eery stal He at ion from the • 
smtie solveat raised, tiie atltlrsf; point t© 2i|.2-2l|l}.® (deC'»). 
A»al# Saloi.' for lent, equiv,, 195<i5| 
01, 18.1 
•'Poimds Ieut« 193 (phsnol-
phmaleia) | 01,' 1?» 8, • 1? • 8 
6*€?hlQroiiidol'e 
Fiv© g^mm of empi'oits ehlmide was a,ls@olv©d In 
60 al. of t«elini<5Bl grada quiaoline -and « r^ixisatelj 
on,# al, of qulisoXln® was distHleiS to r©moTs traces 
of water..* After the soltit,loa had eooled to about 1^0®, 
0«8 g* C.0*0|-5 molm} ©f 6»e}iloi»oiaddl©»2-carboxyllo acid 
w&.a acl<l®4.* fli« fltik. wai ,..^oiin.eet©^ through ft reflux 
eoud^na®!' to a feiibbl® coiasit,ei» an^ heated slowlj lis a 
Wo.0a * s me tal • bath mat il - fieeapboxylat ion began» 
evolution #f fOjg, timmenmd «t about 200®^ .'tait t.h© bath 
teaperature was mintaiaed at ^0^ until the evolution 
of gas hai stopped C3 iiotarsl* %i© soluti^s was cooled 
and tritur.-ated wifela mt'mw* Ifat-er wat added sn<3 the aix** 
*• $2 
sMkea ¥ig.of*«»ii.sl.y# k lar-:© iraouiit of solid tias 
filtsi?©i off m& was,li©i alt®i?natelj wltlj. dilut© hjaro- •_ 
eklorl© acid and ^ fh© etlisr-wafe©?'lai.xture . wae 
aad@ aeid t® 0oR,gO' rmA with eoBeeritrated lii-droclilorie 
aeld the s%ii«r I&jbt separate, fh# ©tlier solatioa 
Was wasljsd t wie© with wgfce.r once with half-satufated 
sodiim bi0:ar'boxiate solBt-ioa# Aftef' tlx© ether solution 
had bats dried otsr sodiiia stilfat# and -saistlllei thei*© 
reiaalaei 7*2 g#. of m blaek oil whi-ch. solidifies on eooliag# 
file erud# prodtiet was- |jti3?iflei hj faeataa distHlation 
ttooiigii a sho-rt oolm-isi# Aftei* oae gram of fore­
run th@ prodiaet distlllod at at 0-»-3 -aa* fliis gave 
5-»Q g* !0#0-33 v.olo), of crjstals mtlfciag 83-86^# 
'fh9 melting point of p'uro 6»©liloroi-ndol® 1® 89-90° {30), 
tJU-t this product *a$ anffi-ci©iatlf pure i'Qr the next 
syntli-eai-s,*, 
6*0.hxor'o'te4ol# - ti-o agli 
fMs sjatlieais was :patfc®i*j:i-@d after the, work of 
laj-laa m£ lisahia© C36}» A solmtioa of dtMyliaagnesittsi 
i0iid® waa preprr-ed In tli« ^onveatloual raanney* a 
solutioa of 5 g* -{0»P33 moXe) of 6*ehloreinc3:ole, pre­
pared ftbo-ve, Mi-i • 25 lal#- of 8o4itm*4ried eth-sr was added 
35 ffli» C^*-033 aoX©) o-f tli« Grigaar*!- solution. The addi­
tion wm carri-ed out with eooiing in m im bmtb and the 
- 53 -
solution ms stirred at tliis teapca'attii'© for ona hour» 
A solatioQ of 2#0 i0»031 mel®| of eliloroaootoniti'il^ 
in 25 lal* Of e'thsr tias ad ed dropwls© al this saaia tsM-
pex»atuve, solution'was stlFrsd at'0® for thirty 
lalnutss wA th«t at r@fl-as t0>nporatw© for l.|- hotjrs*. TI10 
soliitloa w as cooled in m lee 'bath and a eold solutl.on 
of 3 si* of acetie acid lu. $Q alt of trater was added* 
Fifty ml# of •bsnzeis.® w®r® aMsd and tMemmtim 
left staniiiig d¥®rnight# '%© etli@r»b©iig«is# layer was 
separated find I'm water layer ©xtracted with two 50 »!• 
portions of bsii2en©i, to 1 g# o.f -miaterial 
which, did not filasolv® ta either lajer *as., diseaI•d®d•• 
fl^« c©mbia#d b©»aeiJ©'-«thgi' ©xtraets m&re dried over so» 
diuM' smlfat® md dtstilled* She tolack viscous residue 
Was transfsr?#d. to a 50 »-!• flask and rmu\m distilled 
tlffottgii £ sliort ¥aeutitt~Jaek©t©d Olaissn still head, Two 
grams of blaek oil distilled tmm l60-l8'0o at 0,2 rsai,' 
fli© dlstilla-fe® mm saponified % i-ofluxing 1|. hours with 
10 ml* of riotliaisol and 2<5 2il« of 2C^t aqueous potassiuia^ 
laydrorcide# flie basle SQlution was tolturatfd with 0,1 
g« of lorit A fliter©i thrombi 0. layer of dlatoaa-
cmnm earth# The filtrate was ••exferaet«<i witli two l|.0 ml.* 
po-rtioag of etlisr wMcii w#r« discarded. A.-idiflcation 
of the aqueous layer with ooaeenferatsl Jajdroehlorle acid 
gme ft crystalline (plates) prodiiet# %e ci^^stali were 
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flit ©reel off, w.asji©d genei^oiisly with water aad dried, 
fMs gaf© 1.8 g*. (0>0Q86 Biol©) of aeid, 185-186® 
-fh® yield was 26fl bmsd on the 6-elilorolnclol© 
•ttseC. OEi« reerjstalllgatioa' tro:\ 300 al, of water {lorlt 
A) 3?a,is©d tl» melting point to I37»l88® (dec*), 
iml, caled* for 0j|^0ogi01'i 6*.69 
Fo'ttads If, 6,59 
•fr®p»atloa #f L-ciilo^eindole-J-aeetlo icii and 
6-0iil.or9laclol©-3«sc0ti© Acifi from Suocia-
ald^hydie a«1<1 m-chlopoplituflliydrasoii® 
Suecinaldtl'Ayilie a&id a'"0^'^lo»^opj^<3^-jl^'W<tyagoao 
fo a soliatlaa, of- 29*4 g# (0*2 mole) of gl«.t»nie 
aold in l|.00 al* ©f O-#;^ I soilm hydipoxii® was added 
0«2 mole of sodium lajpeeblofit© in ,208 ml. of solution, 
•flie selutlon was wariaad to 5§ Qn the sterna baitt. (starcfe.-
ioitd# tast negmtlv®) aod seldlfiQi bj tli# addition of 
70 ml# of 3 S h3^dafoeliloi*ie acli# Qarbon iioxid© was 
evolved dicing tli® aeldlflcatloa» %e solution was ffiala-
tainad at until tli# solution ga?« a n&g&tive stareli-
Iodide t@s% {10 slsBtss), 4 soltttlon of 17*1 g# (0^12 
mole) of B-ehlorophenyllif^lrasin© dlssolTed in SO ml, 
of 20 aeetl© acid wmB addei, A thiek oil separated 
luriediatalf # mor-© njl, of 3 If IfOl was added and 
** 3^  ^ ** 
the -mntLmxBA for two hows while the r#aotion 
laixtura cooled to ream ^ irat'us'©.,' oil was extracted 
witli tla*#© 200 ml# portions of ether• •fli© eoaiMnsd etii©!* 
extraefcs' w©r# drlai over soditim sulfafce and distillod# 
utiL of the acetie aeii mm also distilled off ^ on the 
steaia batii b'l' r«-iueiiig th© {»r«gsu.i»e with an asplratoi'* 
ilx'.r^etloB of tlie ®il witli 200 hen&ZBne left- 2»3 
g, (0*0085 s©l©),t 4^ of tim gliatasiio aetdji of ©imde 
a^ketoglBtarle aeii a-eliloropbenyl.hydi'agon© raeltiag 
two peerfst.allii&tions from g. water-©th«nel 
laixtui'e gave t*0 g. of the pur-# plmxijllijdTmon@, in.p* 
i 2"^ Cd#e#|» 
Anal# g&led# toT ; Kaut# «qulv.,, 
135.31 I, 10..30 
Fomndi Ifsut. 135»2 Cpoteatioaistrlcll 
1:^ 10»l|i4.* 10.28 
CQ-nesatfatien of t!i® feenzea® 'SxtracEt to Z$ lal# gaT® 
13«1 g* 'O* e3?7StalSj a»p». 10^®» eoiic-eatratioia 
fsa¥e ll.«2 g, of mi oil slalcli did not ct'ystallia©.* An 
attempt to^ reer-ystalll^e th@ oryatallino product froa 
bensena gave 0.*5 g.» of erude a-kQ"bo|jltit£ii?l-e aeM a**6liloro-
o plienyUijdrason©, m.p. 173 (d©e«)|. and 9*4 6* of ttis 
dealrsci pi'odttet|, iii«p» 101-102®* fso p©0i»y&tallls&tlons 
froa a wat@r*0tliiasoi mixture did mt raise tii© iiielting 
point# 111 attsiapts to crystallls-© the oil fraction 
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were tiasueessafttl. ftie field# including the crud© oil 
wMeh was sucmsstullf mmd in a efelization reaction, 
was gm (QitWB a©I®) qip based on tli@ glutaiaie 
add usei*. 
Ami* 0M1S4* toT ©tuiT#, 
226,6| I, IB,-3k 
Woun4$ ©qnlv,, 226»E Cpottatioaetrle) | 
I, 12*l|.l., 12,50 
gycligaisiea rf aiaeclaaliQliydic aeli a*chlorgphaBylhy-
drmom 
A solution of 7»t g*. (0*0317 sole) of the crystal­
line sucelnaldthydic mM m-cMo^ropheajliiyirasoa©, pr©-' 
pared above,. 200 si* ©f mMolute atliaaol «3d 21 lal,' of 
eoncentrat^a sulfiiris acid was yeflme^ in r Bltrog®fi 
atiiospliere for six liours* , %e eoolsfi solution waa 
poured Into 1 llt©i» of water anfl the oil wliich s^parattd 
was extracted with three ISO ml, portlo^ns of ©thep, 
fli© combined ether #xtF&ots w«re waMasd wltk half-sa-
tur&t^d eodlw blea2?boa&t# ss3.utloii md dried ovei? sodiim 
sulfate# %stillfttioa of th© e%h®r and alcohol left a 
•dark oil,, Aioii was transferrs^ to a cruit molecular 
still tiid'r acTOna dlttillod, fli® ©ster distilled ll|.0« 
1$0^ at 0-»0S im* fb# ilstlllat#,. 3*5 g* of a yellow oil, 
wms ft&ponifiei hf fefluxlng 1|.0 mimxtm with 2$ ral» of a 
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10^1 Qthmolie soiimi iijdroxid® solution.* The alkaline 
solution wm cllluted with 50 ®l,.. ot water and distilled 
mitll th® toraperatttf# of tii# vapor reaefesd 96'®» fhe 
eoolad solution wai sxtraetei with a siimlX arno'imt of 
etiiar wMcii was diseardei# flm aqueotts solution was 
shaken with 0#2 g* of lorlt A filtered# loldifi-
oatioa of the filtr&t® gave m oil W'hiela crystallised 
on standli^ several hO'tuf'S* flit s tielcf .crjstals''wer# fil­
tered -off and waslisd with water# fh& product w eig!i®d 
2 'but was too stiekj for a aeltiF^g point detemlnation, 
IxtractiQn of taie pro-cluet with 5 al« of eliloroforia left 
1»6 g# (0*0076 mele) ©f' erjstals Belting I5l-l60®-' I'M® 
i»«pras®nts a yield of 2l|,^# Tum product wa® »fl\ix©4 
wi,th a small asount of befiseae# A fraetios which did 
not dissolir© was JTiltered off,^ wt, 0»i|. g,., and recrystal-
lizefi from, water# " product sepai'ated in plates, a,p», 
18$-186^ C'^ec#.}* 1 alxed njelting point of this oosi-
pound with an amtlientlc saiaple of 6--chloi"»oindole-3-
ae&tie aclA ahom&d no deppsssiou. Co'ncentration of th© 
beTOa.ene gave orjstals (pistes) of -an miteetio slxtiire 
©f the I|.-olal0r0-' and 6-*'Chloroln,doi@»3»-ac.etie acids^ 
a«,o» i^ii.^lS'9^' (d®e»|« Att&r or® rocrystAllization 
from water and one from isenaen® the eutectlc laistui?© 
aelted 158-159^ (dee«)» fhe seltiog point of this mix­
ture was not depressed hj ®ithe*» tlm If.* qt 4-eiiloroind,ol©-
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S-aoetio acid©# fli® identity of th® «iiteotio mixture 
W2S ©staWialaed "by Br. A. I. Snow "by coeiijarisen of th« 
powder X-ray diffraction patterns of the aijctur© a«<3 ©f 
til® two pure componentft. Hie ®tat®®tie eiixturt contained 
mor® 6-elaloroiiidole-3-ao®ti0 aei<S than 4-chloroln<3o3e-3-
acetie acii# 
Anal. Caled. for Cj^HgOglOls l®ut. eqtiiT., 209, 6 1  
M, 6.6f 
Fowndi Heut. eqiuiv#f 231 (poter.tiometric) |  
Iff S#50'f 
Cyclization of 10 g» of th© oil fraetien g&re l.l'-. / 
g# of crtid® crystals aelting 144-160®. This product 
was worked up as sboT®, and the Bi^tbtr liquor® of the 
two cyolizations were eomlained and worl-ed up ia th® ccn-
ventional imrmer. Tli® total coafeised yield of pire 
eutectic mixture fr©© the two eycliaatiooa was 2#6 g.:, 
or 165&. 
Preparatien ©f 7-M®tlbyl»2»0arb©^-liad©le«3-ao®tic Acid 
Ithyl tA»|:etoglutarate 1olylhydr&seae 
A solmtioB of ©•tolyldiazeniu® ehlorii«f prepared 
frois 5.4 g* (0.06 mol@) of £-toltiidiQ®» lg»§ al. of oon-
©entrated hydrochloric add, 22 nl# ©f water and 3.5 g., 
(0.051 ffiol©) of soditiiB nitrit®, was added .to a solution 
of 10 g. (0.044 mole) of ethyl <<-ae®to!Kli5tarat© in 42 »!# 
of ethanol and 31 ml. of 20^ aqueotis todiua hydroscid® at 
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-20®. An orarsg® o^H •sepaf'a.ted Imsiediately. fh© sus­
pension vm left in &a- ice^salt bath tm ten aiiautes and 
acidified to 0oi3go red with'10^ hydi'ochloric acid* The 
red oil' was extr&^otsi witli-- 6© al^o^f ether# Th® ether 
«tract was waslisd with ^0 »!• of saturated sodlm bi­
carbonate solutioa, dfiei ovmr soillniii 3'ulfate and dis­
tilled* • fills l#ft 7«5 ot a dark red oil was 
us©«a la ttie fffclimation reaction without anj attempts 
at ptiFlficatloa or cyystaHig&tloa, 
Met!iyl»2«*eart>Qxyip.4ol#-3«:aoetiiS asld 
fli0' crude ©sterj, prepared a.i».re, was refliixed 2 l/2 
hoars„, la m nitrogen atmsplier*®, • with a solution of 7 
ml, of coiie©ntrat«4 sulftiple aeii mi 63 ml. of absolute 
etJaanol. flie coolei. solution was poured into 30-0 ^ftl# 
of ice water trasi fche oily est®? extracted with two 50 
®1, portloas of atlier# ®!i© coiablned ether ©xtpacta 
were waslMi with saturatei so4iiini Mearbonafce selutioa 
ami distilled, She dark ollj resldu® was saponified 
by rsri^izing IfO alsutss witli l|.0 iil. of a lO'^' ©thanolic 
soilmi h-ydroziiSe solution.* Tli© disotiliiis salt begaa^ 
sep.arating liamediately* Th@ solution was diluted: to 80 
ail, with absoliit®'etliaaol and l©ft standing O'Verriigiit. 
fb© insolubl#, crystalline disodiiiBi salt *as filt©re4-
off and washed copiously witli absolute ©tJianol. fh,® 
6o 
salt, was dissolved in watar, triturated with a small 
asiQunt of lorlt A aed fllt@i»s<3 tliroiigli a layer of dia-* 
to.aiac@oiis earth..*- .MMltto&tlon of the filtrate with 
10^ liydroeJilorie aeicI g&f® l.»li. g.* C0-*0'060, mola), 13• 8^, 
of srui« acid malting 20i|.--207® .fh© ppodaet w-a.® 
p-urifiad hj m extrmtlon mltli 'CiilorofoHS. fallowed bj a 
reerf.stalliaation from % watar-etlianol mimtuTB* fliis 
gav© 0»7 g* of acsM asltiiig .gt7*225'^ |de0,|,, After fur-
t-hof purifieatiorj by precipitation, of thm disoiltim salt 
fpoHi etlianol and r«pf«i.cipitatlon. of the acid with 'lOji 
liydrochloria mid tli© acid aelt®d (dee.J, 1®-
cryst6,lli.sation fro:® water AM not r&lse tha aelting 
po.lnfc# fhe field of tim piars 7«ra®t3:iyl»2-cai'-boxfinci.ole-
3'-ac3tlc aeid was 0*59 g* iO*QQ2$ molm) or 65?. The c.oia-
potind a ftM.lsii-violst T/iirlicli te.st wMeh changes 
to a deep '/lol«t on standtmg# 
Anal. OiileJl,. for ®i2%i^i|.^^ lout. Il6,5| 
I, 6,01 
Fottndi ,Ieut» equiir*, 113,2,; Cpo.tentlometrie)5 
ii 6.10, 
Preparafcion of 5"*B^'O®0-2*0arbosyi!i4ol®-3*acetie A.qM 
Igthjl s»keto{;:lutfti"ate ^-broiaopliaqyllaydragon® 
? 
f#a grass C0,Ci|.3S m&le) of tthyl a^a'CstO'glutarat© 
• 6i. • 
w©r© dlssolTed in, kz al. of 95^ ethanol. the solution 
wm cool©d to-go® and 31 »!• of ooM aqueous 20^ l&OH 
was ac!d®<l» Iffiaadiately a .solution of g^-broiaophetti-ldia-
aonlua ohlorld©, psrapared frcaa 8#-6 g# (OmO$ aol@) of 
£«broaoanlllrie, 3«5 €• (0*05 raole) of sodluia nltrit© 
in 35 nil# oX wat^r, and 12#5 ailt of 'concentrated hydro-
•ehlorie acid was added* A yellow oil separated irsnsdiate-
ly» fh© smpension was stirred for fiv© minutes and 
aeldified by^th© aMition of 25 ral- of concentratsd hy­
drochloric aeid» the oil ehanged to a bright red color 
bttt SHOWED HO TERIDEAEJ tO' erystallix©, oil was ex­
tracted with 100 lal# of '©tiler after th© solution had been 
diluted with 200 ml., of wat«r., %stlllatioa of the wet 
ether extract left a dark oil whioJi'was used, without 
purification. In tli# eyclisation reaction, 
S-a^Qjao^a^earbeEytndole^S-ftdetie acid 
fh® crud© ethyl ii»keftO'gltttari-e aoid ^-teomophenyl* 
hjArmotiQ was. refluxed foi' fiv© licjurs., in a nitrogen 
atmosphere,with a solution of ZQ ml, of concentrated 
sulfurie aoid ID, 180 ral# of absolut© ©thanol. 'i'H® cooled 
solutioii v&s poured into 350 »il» of ice w&t&r and the 
oil will oil separated vm ©xtraet#d with 150 arMj 75 al. 
portions of etliei'. Th© eomMnsd ©their extracts were 
washed with lialf-s&turate'd sodiijM bicarbonate solution 
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aritl dis.tlllefl, After all the volatile s.olveats had been 
resioveA there psiaainai 12#9 -g* of a ¥iseouf, rod oil. 
Tli6 eriii® -eBiar *as gapoalfl#d bj refluxing l|,5 altet©» 
wltli 60 Ml# of a iO>€ elsbanolle. soiimm liydroxide solution* 
After t!m. solution kai eoo'ladi the inaolmbld dlsodiuia 
salt wts 'filtered off and, .washsi eopi©aslj with absolut® 
©timnol to^ remove a eoloratioa* 'i'h© salt was dis­
solved in 50 al.. of w*t©r, boiled with 0»3 g« ot lorit 
A -ami Aeldifieatioa of th® 'filtrate with 10^ 
iiy4roeiiloi*le a©id gave 5*6 g# ©f yellow- crystals iiieltiag 
157-165^ (ate*)#, Bj ooaesntration asd aciiifloatlon of 
the raothw ltqii©r from wMeli t!i© ii®o<Jiiiai salt was fll* 
tared, 1.3 g» of crystals taeltlug I!ll»2l6^' (dee.) were 
obtaiBad* A aixed melting point sliowed that thes@ tw© 
crops of UFj-atala w®rt th© siki© eoiapo'uad#. 4ft©r an «»-• 
suceeaarttl attempt ts i*©crjstallli® the product 
froia m. ©tbteol-water mixture, th® aol<S was pracipitated 
as th© disotlwia.- »&lt diasolTing in '^0/ aO'dlma hjctroxiid# 
md dilmtin.g wltk absolute etfeanol# Tha f re© acid was 
i*«eof*er©d. from tlie salt && befor©. fh# acid was fi»0e4 
a tarrj eoataailnaiit by txtraoting th# acid in a 
(Solmlat) extraetor overnight with water, fh© corapound 
sepmratsc! from the water solutieri In beautiful n-ssdles 
men S0©<S#!i. fh® ©ryitftls tmrm filtered off, <lried and 
wasliad with chlos^eforis to reaiov© a i:*#d colorfttloii# fhis 
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gme g» (0.0057 aole)j I3^t of S-brosio-S-carboxy* 
Indole-'3"*a©®'felc acid rasltiiig .2ii.7»2l|.8® {dee.}. A recrys-
talllzaticm from a dlosane-f/ater' itlxtmre did not raise 
tine jaslting point* 
Anal, Ciilci# for G H_0, ISrs leut. &quiv*, 
• 11' 8 Ij-
ll|~9l 1» k*^9 
Founds Ilemt# e.<|ai¥», ^15'0^ 152 (potentio-
satrlcli 1, i|,.l|J 
Preparation ot irKlole-S^^ac^tic leici fron I'bhyl 
C42) 
^ A solution of 20 g# (0*135 aols) of purified ©thyl 
Ct>*p» 102»103® at sotiEtt.), i6:.6 
g* (0.135 fflole) of plienyliiyiiraKltt® lijdrooliloride^ 3^0 al« 
of absolute ©tbanol, and 1|.0 alt. concentratod sulfuric 
acid, war© refluxed in a .nitrogen atmosphere for ©if^ht 
'hours* flid eooled reaction mixture was poured into 1 
liter of Ic© w&b&r and tii© oil extracted with 350 and 
250 111..portions of ©tl»r# Tl» eoabined ether extracts 
were washed with h&lf-»aaturat©i sodium bicarboiiat® solu­
tion and dried ov«r sodiuii sulfate. Distillation of tli© 
ether solution left 21 g» of a yellow oil. TMs crud© 
@.st#r was purifi©^ bj -vscuua distillation througli a short 
va0mia»J&ek©tad figrsux ooluraa* Tli© fraction 
ciistHllug 150-155® at 0,1-0.25 iiaa. mid. weighing 6.0 g# 
{i|-2) Obta'.rsecj gratis froa the Holaa and Haas Gompmijg 
Piillddalpliia, Pa# 
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?ias colldcted as product. • ©st-of wae saponified by 
refiming twanfcf mlmitea witti 30 ml, of IC aetli&iioltc 
potassiwfl hjd/roxli®. Soon after th.#' r«fluxing began a 
•crystalline (pl&tm) pi'scipitate began forming* flies© 
crystals w©r® flltereifi .©ff «nd washei with, metiiaiiol in 
whick the J w@re soly.fel©» fli© salt was dlssol-vad 
la 20 tal» of watdPt icidifle&tion of th« aqaeoua solu­
tion with 10^ iiydTOehlor-le aold gaT© 3»0' g. of ii5.clol©-> 
acetle aeid, i3,»:p« l66->'i67^ fi©©*)# The mother liquor 
fp'Oa wtileh -^10 gmlt was fllt©3?#d was dSit#i«ci with 30 ial» 
of water and distilled laBtil tlia •teiaperstar© of the vai^oF 
i-eachad sool <i aQlutlor? wag #:Ktracted frith 
30-Sl# of ether, the dist"illai-ioK of wMeh left a trace 
of crjstftlline produet, imtiag tia® ®doi» of ikatol©-., 
Acldlfieatloii of th«' aqweous solution with IC^ tiydroolilo-
3?ie aclil ga¥« a wMt® eyystailiii© produet, whioii wma 
filtered off and washed with wat«?. fiiis cmple of • 
aold /fieltftd 166*^ Ca©©«5, fli# total ooartiliied yield of 
th® two .crops was l|,,9 g* |G-,028 iaol«), or 21^, A r#-
opystalllgatlon fR>a \mt#y flerlt A) ga^« pure in«iol©-
3-acetle aeicl|, a*p-. I66»l68® CdeCt}* A mixed inelting 
point sltli mi autaeatic saispla of ln<iole«-3-acetle acid 
waa not depressed. 
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Proparatio'tt of S-FlT-ioroindole-S-aoetic Add 
a.**Fluorotiil line 
fills cojapound' was pi'epaF#ii by the procedm'® of 
Sohiem-anii  and r i l larsky (43)•  A \ i . i3i iure of  100 g» (q*71) 
iuole) of g-fluoronitroMnaaa® aid l80 g, il*SZ iioles| 
of 30 iiesli granulated tin wsf© plaesd in a' tiro litey 
flask, wMoli was equipped with condmmBT, Th© flask 
was ah^en vigorou'Sly while i|.00 ml, of coneentrated 
.lijarochlofic aeid was added in small por'tiona through tb© 
condenser, fhd flask was nwiaad on tli« sfesaa batli for 
on® horn?* At this tl.i;© tli© o4or of uha starting :aiat«rial 
could not h& det&a%&d, and a portion of th® roaetion alx-
tuf© did n^t iS8pa?at© in i^wo phase® wkmn diluted witli 
water* tlis reaction mm cooled in aa le© batli 
aiid Biade strongly allcalln© bj- the slow addition, of a 
solution of 3QQ g* of sodluia iiTdr-oxido in $00 lal. of 
water, fiia •aitina was i»aco¥er'6d hj exiiaustiy© extraction 
of the hmls Bolutlon witli ts'tksi"* An unldentifiofi solid, 
insoliibl# in altlisj" the water of ether layer,, had to b© 
filtered ottt befoi-a the &x%r&Qtimi ootiM b© sarried out 
©ffici«3ntly, llie combined etliar extracts, 1 lit®? total 
volttiae, w©r@ 4.ri&d over sociiua Sulfate and distilled* 
Cl|.3) SeM«aaiin &nd flliarBky, Be|>, §g, 3^1 tlf^^l. 
The &.m*k oilj residue was purifisd hj wmmm ffactio-na-
tlon thFOiagh a 13 plat© eolutm. flie fraotlotis w@r« 
oollseteci as follows! 
s©* wt., g,. 
i 77-83 IB -jsm. 3.5 
ii e3-8||. 18 ma* ,52.5 
iii Bkr" 18*I|. amt a.o 
The jl«ld of pure g^»fluoroaniIin®, tr&etion 11# vm 
52,5 g. (0473 laoXe), w 6T^, • 
S*FlaQi*0ph®a-yHaydi?sela® hydyo.clilorlie 
Tl'iis praparatlon was patterned aft«r the proeedur# 
described hj m4 WtnlC6lmll«r for itie 
preparatieii of tii© frm base# A. solutloa of 
phenyldiasoniUBi elilorlds,'prepared by the diazotatlon, 
St of 1|,0 g« C0#36 mslo) of jj-flmoroaniline hi li|.5 lal. 
of 4 M liydrooblorie mM with « soliitlois of 27*2 g» 
(0»394- aol®) af sodium nltrlta In 73 «!• of wateriras 
potip©€ iato an Ic© cold, satiai-'ated solution of Zk-O g» 
(0.#95 mole) of sodi-oa 3iilfit« lispt&ii.ydi?at©» fha re-' 
suiting ortoge solution was shaken ain,d diluted slowly 
with 110 al» of con ceil tratei liydro chloric acidt Th© 
Cl|4) SMeaanu and Wlak©laullei», Be£#, 66, 729 (1933) •* 
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now yellow solution was heatad on t:h© iStears bath for 
tw© hours* The solution 'bB&mm red toon after tli© 
lieating fias coRiaorjeed aii<i tsM.m to a pal© oraage as 
the heating eontinued. Fifty lol, of aoeticj add was 
added to the hot solution fellowei bj approxiiaa-cely 
$ g, of powdered slnc^ addeid Iti small fnantitlss, in m 
unsueeesaful attaint to eoaipldttlj dgcoloriz® th# solu­
tion* An iBSoluble solid was 'fiitersd off aad th® 
filtrate atai# stroagly aci# by t!i© Mditloa of 220 ial» 
ot eoncentrated lifdroolilorte Th© hydro chloride 
began separatlGg- twB©<iiatelj, After tli« soliitlon Imd 
cooled overnight In'the im hOK tlit well-foriied, plnk*^ 
tinted ©r-jstals were filtered off and wasii«d wltli l60 
ml* of 10^ liydx^oehlorte a©id and with 300 ®1» of mxiby 
irous ether• fl%e jield of the g-fluoroplianjlhydrasia© 
hjdroclilorid© was 1,7'»6 g» (G«i06 aol®|, or 30fl» Tim. 
hjdroohlorid© h&i no definite melting polat* 
An attempt t® reeovst' more prodaet by alkallzatloa 
of the laotber llqu&r with subsatjuent @xtr'®.®tion of th© 
fre® base with, ath&r g&ve only ^ g, of crud® p-fluoi*©» 
^anlllne,. Tim red solid wlileli w&b filtered from tli@ acid 
sulfite solution weighed 9*7 g« After two reerystalli-
Eations from bengsne tlia produet melted 150® i, 
qualitative ftnaljsls showed tliat the eoaipouiid contained 
sulfur* fhis suggests th&t th& mmpOMmA 1® 
piienylctiazosulfonlc aeld* flie prssenc# of this latter 
product indieatus tlmt sufficient sodiiai to i»®--
duc® th# Aimonlmo. i&lt wa® no-t present, 
5 111 pro 1 ad.0 le*»:3*feO e t i c aci 4 
4 solution 0f 20 g-» iOtl3!j Mole) of ©tlJi-l f, f-dl-
s«t!iox|-Ml5|T»ste,, If #6 g» t&'nlOB lisle) of _^-fltior©p'lianyl-
hjdrmiuB liydrockloride, 3^0 ia3;» ff a.bg©lMt© ethanol uad 
l|.0 al» #f cmimn%TB.te^& smlfrolic acifi wei'e In & 
nitrogen atsnospher® tor tiouFS#, eaoled solm-' 
tton was pourod Into 1 lit®? of iee water tnd tiie oil 
was extracted with 35Qf 15# ml# portion® of 
©tlief» fh® eombin$d oth^ r mtrmta. ware wa»li#d with 
half-eatur&t»«l tO'itwa tJiearfeonate iolutiosi dried,, owr 
sodiwi aulfaib© .sni, •dlf.tilldd* fiie oilj residue was trana-
f«rt*«d td a ^0 rsil# flaak and vaou-iia ilstilled tiarough a 
sliert ir&0'mam-jaekat@d ^laltea still fh@fractions 
•wmrm colleets-d as fellowsi 
lo. B.F*® Press., ' wt.|, g» 
TJie ©rui# #at0r, fpa?stioa II, was saponified by 
refliixlng twenty almtes witb 60 al* of lOjC a^thanolle 
potassiura liydraxlde# fli« allcalliie solutio'ii was dllut#i 
X • 62-1.10 0..5-©«6 
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with 50 ffil» ot im-bev and distilled tmtll th® temparattc-# 
of th® vapor was 96®# flae •coolsd solat5.oii wm estraoted 
with 30 ml, of sfeiiax*,. tlie dlatillatioii of left HQ 
residta®* fiie aquaous solution wai heateS to boiling 
ffltlr.1 0»5 1 ana filtered# let dif I cation of 
the still filtPfttv© witli laffirocliloric add gave 
ll.*0 s# C0»57 sols) of erystsls laelting 138-139®" 
Tlie yi«l<i^ bssod on tia© -^'-flmoroplieiiyllaydi^asiae lijdro-
elilorlie, was 4 recpy^tallizstio-ii of fh© aei<5 from 
tfater (iforit 4) . ®d tli© iiieltlng point to 138*lt|.0®» 
liial.« galea.# for e^^llgQgllFi lent# eqiilv*, 
3.93*1B| I, 7.2ii. 
B, 7,01., 7*12 
O«t@friiinatioa of tli« plant C'rowtli A&tlrltf 
of BnhBtitutM ln:«lol©-3-ao#tle Aeida 
MQfchO'fl 
flie pea of float kh) was ©aployeci to (i«» 
temin© tli# hoRional aetlvlty of the substituted ladol®-
{l|.5) van. Obertoe®^ mcl Went,. Botaa* Gas#,. 99# 22. (1937) 
0-ri.gta.Al not ©een. • Sltel^lf FlSllaj mA Ddugbertj, 
SiSi* Chem., 103, 361 C1950)» 
Went and fEISannT^Ptiytohoriaones", Macllllan Com­
pany, lew Torkg H.T.p 1937# 
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3»so#tlc aelds* 
Almslca p«as fobtaiaei froa tii© l"«p®©i» Seed and 
Im'sery ©o#) w#a?# st«rills«d hf w&sMag with 95^ ©than®!# 
fla# peaa ware tiien wasli«d w®ll with distilled watar# Af-
t@i' soaking ia wat» for six laomrs tbay were planted ia 
aolst sand mA grmm in total d8J»lcii®ts mt room .tempera-
tur®. At ag» ».mm t© nlis® iajs th®j !iai rsaehed a 
lielgfit of 10*1S m* i©:d Imd dsTiflop-ti two no-ies, ©acli 
& .a©itle stni th® upperii^st bearing a leaf# fhos© 
pl'ftnts in wtiieli o between tills Itaf and the 
te-raiiittl buii hmd f.eaoliefi. less thaa $ «# wtr© .®®l©et«d» 
flie top was silt off Just below tlils laaf and tii® stem 
split o#nti»allf lengtliwis© tor m dist&iic® of about 3 «»* 
witM a 'blade# e split seetlon was then eut off 
a few las# below ths slis aafi washed for an hour In di®-
ttllsi watef't ^ Tb& s^llt sections vmr& placed in petri 
dish«i eo'iitalniag -20 al» ©f the test soltition# Five or 
six' split ieetiong w«r© plaeei in ®aeii petri disla. fli® 
pl&t#i were ia th# iark overnlglit md shaiow-
graphed on bp©ald© paper, ^eoorilng to Went^ tlm eurvt* 
t'ures r«a«b. a aaxliiwa after alx hours and reaialn. m-
ebanced• 
If BO plmt gi*owt3j 'rdgulator Is prassnt the two 
longitudinal sedtioas will m^m aw&j Trom @aeh otherg. 
whil© if m aeti¥e substanoe is present ia tli© proper 
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eon'csntration tim tree ends will bend Inwapd, fii© de­
gree of inwardi. bending la proportional fco the aetlvitj 
of til© coap-ouni ®n4 to the coneeritration.. 
•Sto-ek s-olutlons of - tti@ co ^ottnde to b© tasted w®r@ 
pr©iiai»ed bj weiglilng out 10 itg» s-m&plm of the sGid,® on 
a sealaleroMlance^j adilng an miount ©f so-' 
dimi-hjdfoxid® aii€ dllttting to- 2^0 al. Sine© Went rd-
poFte-d tiiat the pre-sene# of soai-a metal ions Inhibit th© 
-e'ii3?mtai»-®a,, glass'-'dtstni.©€ water was used In aaktng up 
'Soltttioat -and tm Tinslng th# glassware, 
leiqlta 
f'ha sodium salts of ia€olfi*3'-aee-tic,, l|.--ciiloi'oiadol@* 
3»fte®tie, 5*elilor©ln-(a0l0*3»a'eati-e, 6*-cbloroinclol0«-3-®-celile, 
7-'eliles*oiad-ola»3'**fi.e«tle,. I|.'- -and •6**c.lilo^2*0-iadol©«3»aeeti'0 
(autectie mixture)^-, 5,'?*4iehlor0in£iol©'-3-aeetio, 
lnd'ol©-3-&'C®tl0,. and 2*©arboxyiad©l@-3"*a0©tie aeld were 
lasted In sa-rlal iilmtioas in -rang® of 10 to 0#25 sg. of 
the aeid p-a? fh@ r#-sialt.s are siiawarlsed. in fatol# 
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table i 
Plaat Groiftti ietifity of Sabsti ited IMal@-3«ae@tlc Acids 
» Concentration in mg. 
Substanet* of acid per liter 
. . .  , . ^  5  2  1  0 . 5  0 . > 2 5  O g  0 . 0 5 
ladel^-S-aefetic acid 4. + 4 
4-viiloroiii.dole*3«»ac®t to aeid + 4. •¥ +. f 'm 
5-«Cklor©iBdole-3"acetic aeM 4. 4. f + •(• +* 
6«Ciil0roiiidole-3-acet i c asld +> +• 4* + t- iWfr 
7~Clilo'r0ladol,e«3--acetic acid. +. +• +• 4. 4. ? 
4- and 6«.Ghloroinclol©-3-
acetic acids {©utectlc 
mixture) ¥ + 4. 4 +• 





2-uarb02fiiid©l6»*3-aeetie aeld • 
5-FlmorQlod«3le.*3*ac5®tie acid 4, t •+ 4. 
h:h.& sodiuEi salts imm iistd in tlie tests# 
Altliouf'hi tli@ P@a f@it for hox^iom detenainatioE is 
only roaghlf qmatitative the Fe.sm3,ts indicate tliat smb-
stittttion of fealogens in the btaseiie ring lias little 
beneficial ©ffeet on the acti¥ity of tlie corapowai lii the 
Pea fest*. fhis is in contrast t© %tm 2-i»tliS'lindole« 
..l-^acetic .acid mries wiiieli were stwiled by %tov#as (1) aM 
the pfee.Eox.j'^e^tle aold stries w'aieh were 3ta,di,@ii by iitch-
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eoek C3J« It woritif of sot# that all tim aonahalogen 
eompoiiods lis.4 very nearlj the s#5i& aeti¥ity« It 
is not' naasual that the t-'eaFb©.:!:!' dsriTativ© has no ' 
aotivitj as til© t-astlifl derlmtiv#' has only Z0% of the 
activity of iiidole*3-'a©«tlt aeid and tli« g-ethfl deriva­
tive is alaost eoiapI©t®lj inaetiT® Cl|«6}* 
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BIS0U5SIOI Ai® CJOICI.USIOIS 
ilititi®*! 
An eedBomieal eo.fiv©rsloa of gimtaiiie aelt to ladol#* 
3»aeeti0 aeld and to defiT&tiT6t of iiidol0'»3»a.e©tl€ a©M 
with sii%stite®nts In tlm hmmn& ring lias Wen l^oiigiit 
tinder eoiiti»ol* 'i'li© ciiemistpj @f-tli© proe®ss Is illus.* 
trat^d in tiie ©quation® b'slowt 
II§O00H0H«eHg0OOl '. . SmOOl ^ HOOC|EOaaeH^OOOH 
titmi 
H ^ gMCHacngCooH + H0QcieoGH@.eH«50OH 
1101 
iii«anciiftC3Haeo0i + ffoooc'e%cp8Coofi 
n 
mil 
In addition to t'lae succiaaldehydie acli fom©4 by 
the a^eo'mposltloa of tli© a-l*€lil©roiffl:liiog.liitarie aeii 
tliep© wm alto foraiei, as a by-produetj^ a saall aaount 
of a«lcstoglutarie aeld« • fixe a-k. toglutarie aeid. phenjl-
lijdTmonm were form®i mlomg with fcha pFinclpal proiuet* 
SjellBatioia of thes® «i»lEet€sglutarlc a©l<l pheiiylliydrazones 
gmB th@ 2-'earboxyind0l©»3*»sc#tle aeids# 
Sine© acisls ai?® m&t d«©»boxflated andei* tlm 
eooditions eaplojei in tii® i^cospesition Qt tlis a-l-ohloro-
asiiiiogXtttaric aeidj^ t!ie m-ktt© acid &m not he an inter-
aeiiat© ia tli# fomation of the al.d©hij€©» In ord©i» to 
account for the pToducta fonatd in the r©ft«tion aixture 
the followiBg' asohanisa for the 4eaoiiipositlon of til© 
•a^l^ehloroaaino. aeli is prepostd? {I|.7) 













HjgO, 10H0 # mu'*' 
ICOGOOa •¥ • Ci?) 
Cl|.7) Ictaowl@dg©smB,t ia gi-vea to Br, G» §• Haiisaond, Mr 
W* lelkle, and »*,• f, §# ijers for assistance 
In formulating ths raecliaiiisa* 
• 1$ -
l0ldifleation of th.@ sodiuui salt of the a-S-chloro-
tffiino acM (I J glvm %h% fre® «id wMeli tiamtdiately 
foms tije six aeabere^i eli®lat#€ ring |II|« If tli# ®l®e-
tron shifti. iiiiioatsd by tli® ciifvat arrows oecui', th«B 
t o Bolseul# ean deeoaposa %& f orm tlisp®-# saallei» stablt 
•EK>l0Cul©s,. fh© Iffiio© -eoapouiii fJII) then hydi*oly.is«t to 
form th# Rldehjd© (!?)• Th% yield of *1^0 s»lceto aelni 
appears to be pi?«poi*tionEl to the time elapsed between 
the tommtlon of and .aeidifleation of the a-M*chloro-
malno acid* smggesti that th# foriMtloa of the 
©•kat© aetd oe««3?s through tlis loss of a ••protoa from Cl) 
to form tbt ea3»baaioM 'C'?)* Aleli liii5€J.iltat8lf of»' sliml* 
ta»@oiiglf stabiliias itself by tii® loas of m clilorli# 
l©ii to fofa tla.0 a^iailn® aeli salt fMs lalno^ 
gfoup then Isjdrolyses to tli® c srlsoBfl to for® the s*k©t© 
acid (TO). 
Wf msing th# iBsthod abott fcsi* th® con­
version of glut«ie a-eid to IMole-^^^acetic acids, tlie 
5» and t-sQloro^ S'fT-dicfelor©, 5-a©th|-lindole*3-
aestic acids h«v« been ppepar«d#_ gyellgatioa of th© 
sueeinalde'hydie aoii a-dilorophenylhyirazoue was expected 
tO' yi©li a aistxit»e- of I|.*chlo-roindole-"f3-'ao®tie a.cld and 6-
eliloroindole^J^aestl© aeid« fwo produets *ere oBtaine^ 
as 0xp@.etea» fh@ priscipal product wat an ©uteetie mix* 
tura of tl» i|.» and 6«»clilo2*oiridele-*3»a©@ti©^ aoida wiiil© 
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th® other product was a amall aaownt of Socialcroindole-
S-acetlc aoid» 
To solve til® iroblera of Identifying th® ieowera ob­
tained in the cycliisation of the substituted ph®nyl-
hydraaon©, both th® 4« and S-ehloroindole-S-acetic acids• 
were synthesized by wnaiabigwotis methods, Th.e corres*', 
ponding oM.or ©indoles w®r# prepared by eoiiie-wslist th© 
properly si3,bstitut©d 2-fiitrot©lii®n#« with tthyl oxalat©^ 
to yield the g-nitropheuylpyruTlc sold derivf-itive®, from 
which the chloroindole-S-oayboxylic aclde were foi®©d by 
a reductive cyclization with fevTmrn hydroxide. Peearboxy-
latlon of these acids gave the ehloro-substittited iodol#®. 
After an tmstaceeSBftil stteapt at the syutliesls of the 
4-chlor© acid through the reacticti of 4-chlorogramin# with 
Bofiima oyanide» both th# 4-c1alor©itjdol®-3»acetic acid, 
and the 6->chlorolisdole-3-aeetic acids wer« sucoessftiXly 
prepared by condensing the corresponding indolylmaguesiuffi 
iodide complexes with chloroscetonitrile with stibsequent 
hydrolysis tfjf the rasi.iltiog nitriles to the acid®# 
Several of the 2*Garboxyindole-3»acetie acids were 
obtsintd either by cyclization of the <^-k#togltitaric acid 
phenylhydrasilnes, which in turn resulted a® by^prodtscts 
in the ireparatim of the sticoiTtaldehydic acid phtnylhy-
drazotids. They were in soiae cases obtained m diethyl 
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©stars, i&pp*Eliiiger&mn peactlom between stlajl 
a-meetoglutayat® and a ph.eai'ldiasoijlmB salt* 
Tim 2-'Car'fe©a{:yiii,iole»3-'&c®fete acids prsperea by 
t'h©'®® methods ineltiti-ei thm |<*elil0r©, $" mi. 
and <3ei*ivat.iir©3 as well &s tli© unsttTastltutecl 
par@a% eoapomiis* Mo attmapt was aai©^ to • cycllsa ths 
o-»ketoglit.taris acid ffi«eliloroi3li®tt|"lljy<3raiont| atteispts 
to ei-cliE#' tlie -a-iC'etogl-utaxde mqM 2,l|.-dicli.lof'op!i#njl-
hjdrmom falisd.* 
An alt®i»nat® synthesis of liidol©*3*a-e®tiC! mid md 
soiw of its derivatives,' ©mplojing etliyl y, fdimathoxy 
btttfi*ate in llati of glutaaie aoid, lias b©eii worked, out, 
fiw ttlijl auoeias,ltl®fajdst« pheayXhyiragoa© was preparei 
froa til© aeetitl tM fch® pbeaylhyirftslp© and ojcllesd'to 
the ©tliyl lnd0le-3"&©©tat® in one operation# Sapoaifl* 
eatlon of tti® eitei' th«i jleldM tli® fr@® aoid» laiole--
3»ac-etie mid and aeii hav® bmn 
prepared in this way mA the method &ppeaPB t© b© appli­
cable to v&rf g&n&rml us©,. 
,Plijsiolo.gle&l 
Tl-is sufeatltetea iat!ol«--3*'ae0tle acids prapared vi-are 
t@stM for hopmoa© aotlTlty by th,® We.2t p#a f©st (l|5# 
Tht results of tliese tests showed^ ia cofitrast to tlie 2» 
. m a t l i y l i i i d o l e - 3 * a e s t l e  a e i i  ( 1 )  a n d  p l i e n o x j a e # t ; l o  a c i d  ( 3 )  
m, jQ •mg. 
tliiat ambstitutlon #f on® Halogen into the bea«-
z@tm ring had littl® effect oa l'',a aetivity of tlie con-
pQuni.. fli@ 5#7-'<ii-®b.leroiM©l®»3*^c©ti0 acid *&§• consid-OTH-
hlf loss &ctiw0 tbm 'Kiy of th« aaaolialogaa derivatives^ 
or tiie parent eoapoun^,; Indole-S-^^tiie acid# Sine© tl» 
2-oarboxj5.ii^ol®'*3'"aoetie aei4 tfiowed no aetlvitj,. th© 
mabstltut^a S'-otirboxj^iMdolS'-S-aoetie acids w©i»® not tested, 
fhe low oMer of activity of tb& I-aubftituted in-*' 
4ol:®-'*3*ae@tlc aeids em proh&bly fe® afctrib^itecl to starie 
Mndraiim as tlad 'mtiwlt'f of the <&Qmpomi& appeal's to b© 
invsi'stly pi*«>p^cjrtic»ml to fcli© sls« of th.» p*c>"«p» fhe 
orfier of docroaet •'f astliriti' iias ''oe©ii observed to be 
2»ia0tliylln<i&l©»3*m«©ti.a acidp t-©tiifilndol@»3--ao6t:le 
aeid Ci|.6)jj, •ai3d^ Z*Qmhmjindole-'3»&.mtiQ aeiS, Sine# the 
l-sietlifilia,fiol©»3*R®0tle eeid {l|.6| is also lesa activ® 
tlian indol<$'-3"ae®tl.© aeli It vmild mpp^&r that any aub-
stltmnt in th# pyri'ol© ring will dwr&m^ tli® aetlTity,# 
§.a til® otber hsM^,. tt womM &ppeaf that th® activi­
ty Is not S2»#atlj liiflm«ae«i hj tli® prosenee of a single 
atom OP group on th« h&nmm ring* This is supforted 
by @¥id.©ne®, presented ia tills tliasis, that tii® actiiri-
tf of all the eompoimcle with & «ingle kalogen siibstltutsd 
in the hmmne ring li&v© ipproxlaat'eiy th© saiie aetlvltf ,. 
as the parent iMol«-3«ae®tle ®ei<3 in the teat pea Test'*, 
fills hypothesis Is also "bona ©tit by th# fact that the 
acid and tlie and 6» 
iJi©tliO]sjiiniol«-»3»«,eitie'aciis (91 hmm i-bout tli© s&ii© 
aetivitf m tlw uasiibsfcitutei aei<i» fa© dacre.ased 
aetlirlty of th® 7*»ttetaoxyiiia.ol#-3«ae©tie aeii C9) and 
of th« 5#7*"dlcliloroiii!Sol®»3*ao«tle a#ii do not conform 
to tMs gea©ralltf.. 
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SmttllRT' 
X praetioal ssthod fox* tla© prtpai'atloa of indole* 
3-"-me«9ti0 I'von gliitaiiie acid lias beoa d#T@lop©d» 
2* fMs method has been fo«n^ to b® #gp®oiallf 
appllcabls to sonveaient Bjmthmia of iiidol«*»3-a0etie 
acids substituted in, tli@' benign© ring. 
3« a-Kotoglutarle aei€ Um bfito isolated^ In tb,® 
form of siibgtltut#i phenyllifdrazoaes, frou tli® i®coa-
po-sitioa of a»l'»'«ii.loroiffliinoglut«i'ie Held# 
1|.# 4 ii«sliani8itt ©mbraoiag tli® a^kstogltitarlc acid 
by-pi»o-«luet has Ijeen proposed fsr tii^ coairtrsioa of the 
gltitaaic aeld to th® intefiieilat# .suGelnaldehydlo aeid# 
411 til© il©rl¥atlwf of lnd0l®-3-ao«tie acid 
containing a single ehloTine atom in the benien© ring 
have been desoribM, Ths 5.#'7-dteliloi*0^ -an^ 
5-Biethjl d®riT&tl¥es hav# ®ls0 been prepared* 
4, Pr#liaina?j F®a f®sts have shown that all th© 
ffionolialogda ^erl'watives t©gt@4 }im& approxliaatelj the 
s-aa® activity as the mnsubatltuted lniol®*3-mc«tie acid, 
wMl© the iichloi>0 compound is lets active. 
7. S®¥eipal of tli« 4eriviiti¥e.@ of 2-earboxjlndole* 
3-ae«tie acli hav® hemn dsseribed. These include the 
5- 7-eliloro &M tli© ^-bjcoao, derivatives as wall .as 
-» 6J. •' 
t!i@ ijarent Z''cmhoM,finAQl%*3'*m&tiQ aetd, 
8* • P«6 Tests wer® carriti out for th® iansubstl-» 
tat-ed 2-»earboxyin,dol«--3»a0.@tle m M ,  w h i c h  «x!iiblt«<l a© 
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